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Tho .M.'in.iiH'diMi will rt'Mimc
work on October :Jml. Aiiicriciiti ,

JIist0V. and Literatim' will lit

tlio eoutx'of study fur tho year.
Airs. A. W. .IeUroor, I lie Pres-
ident of I ho Club for 15)01), has
recently returned from Little
Hook nnd will bo duly installed
in office on Saturdayafternoon.

Tho Symphony Club will meet
on Wednesday afternoon, Oct.
0th. The afternoon will be do-vot- ed

to Godnrd.
Tho Program is:
Mrs. linker I'iano.
Mrs. Jones Voice.
Mrs. Irby Piano.
Miss Fields Piano.
Miss Roebuck Paper.
The 1909-'1-0 officers of the

Symphony Club are:
Mrs. It. C. Montgomery, Presi-

dent; Mrs. (I. 15. McOuire, Vice
President; Mrs. Chas. Irby, Cor-

respondingSecretaryand Treas-
urer; Miss Annis Fields, Record-
ing Secretary;Miss Amy Hous-
ton, Press Correspondent; Mrs.
J. 11. Baker, Junior Member of
Advisory Hoard; Mrs. J. I).

Smith, Junior Member of Advis-

ory Hoard; Miss Houston,
Parliamentarian.

The scholarshipoffered by the
Magazine Club to a studentin
the Haskell Independent
terict was awarded to William
Polston. For any student in the
county thereis a scholarship to
beawardedand any one interest-
ed may apply to the Magazine
Club.
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TOLKHANCi:.

Tolerance is one of Hit great--1

estcharacters of the American
people, yet there lurks in the
nature of every human theprin-
cipal of intolerance. It is a vice
that broadmen and women have
conquered. It is the vice that
ruins many mens careers. Let
the minister, the publicit r the
newspapergive free expression
to their individual views. If you
think they are in error say so
and give your reason. To substi-
tute the boycot, insult or mere
withdrawal of support, in the
placeof argument, shows nar-
rownessand lack of culture. The
boycot is a dangerous weapon,
and too often leadsto vindictiv-nes- s

and crime. No one should
resortto the boycot till reaspn
has failedto impressthe individ-
ual sought to be impressed. It
should be the last resort, and
when used be careful lest it
contaminates theconscience. It
is the weapon of the weak, and
too often the incentive of the
mob.

Do not fail to have A. K.
Hawkes, Optician, examineyour
eyes, Saturday Oct. 9th at Co-
llier's Drug Store. AH lensesand
frames guaranteed,

Will Whitman made a trip to
Roswill last weekand T. J. Lem-mo- n

has been holding the City
Marshall's office.

Try H. B. Lancaster'sfruit
standat PalaceMeat Market.

Cotton sold at Haskell last
week ashigh as13.20.

&SNSS$S
Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.

The Best Machineon Earth.

Chas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

The First Prize
Is this handsomelittle stove-It'-s

going to delight the heartof some
little girl.

Wont You Try and be that Little Girl?

Call at our store andget the story of this
little stoveand learn how you may make

it YOUR little stove.

CASON. COX & CO.

Haskell, ; - Ye,as.

Will beat Collier'sDrug Store,Saturday
October 9th. ONE DAY ONLY.

HASKELL VIEWS

D. W. Fields-- if the finished
article is taxed, I think the raw
material should be taxed also.

Oscar Martin I think tho
Democraticparty had as well de- -'

dare for free trade-- 1 am in fav--'

in direct taxation. The whole
world is burdened with tariff
taxation, and this is the only
thing thatwill bring them relief.

H. S. Wilson I am somewhat
at sea, but feel inclined to stay
with the declaration of the last
national Democratic platform.

J. P. Kinnard I am in favor
of free raw material and reduc-
tion of duties on manufactured
articles.

Pete Helton If raw materials
are free, then the manufactur-
ed article should come cheaper
to the consumer.

G. E. Langford As an ab-

stractquestion in political econ-
omy, I think that that the doc-

trine of free raw material is
correct in principal. However,
when it comes to practical pol-

itics,' it is altogether probable
that the self-intere-st of the pro-

ducers of raw material, who
are largely in the majority, will
settlethe question ultimately in
favor of a. Jight revenue tax on
raw material.

H. G. McConnell I really be-

lieve in free trade, but if we are
to have a tariff at all, I think
the producer of cotton, wool,
hides and other raw products is
justasmuch entitled to protec-
tion againstthe producerof other
countriseas the manufactureris
entitled to protection against
thecompetitionof foreign manu-
facturers. If one is protected, I
think the other should be.

Wo clipped the above from
the Fort Worth Record of the
22nd instant.

PAPElt AND STATIONERY

Wo have one of tho mostcom-

petestocks of paper, envelopes
aud other lines of blank station-
ery, over carried in the town.

Come and see our lino of en-

velopes. We alsohave in "Huts"
Old Hampshire Howl, Ambas-
sador Hond, Terminal Howl,
Requisition Hond, Oriolo Linen,
Seal of Texas, Alaska andother
papers. Wo have the latest job
typo faces, and our job depart-
ment producestho latestdesigns
in commercial stationery.

Free Press.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
The subject for discussion

Sunday morningwill be, "Christ-
ian Assurancebusedon tho Doc-

trine of Election."
In tho evening it will be, "The

RubbishthatHinders our Build-
ing."

Tho Sunday School aud all
Auxiliary Societies will meetas
usual.

Tho Toacherwould be delight-
ed to greet overy member of
the PhilatheaClass promptly
at 0:80 next Sunday morning.

The pastorwould feel greatly
encouragedto seoall the mem-

bersat Worship Sunday morn-
ing nnd evening.

Jno. A. Arbuckle.

Call phone29randwe will call
for and deliver your cloths.

The Model Tailoring Co.

All " glasses fitted by A. K.
Hawkes, Optician, are guara-
nteedat Collier's Drug Store
Oct. 9th.

noiurc niisrox notks
The ui'i'k of Oct. 1th Ins lii'cii

nppninii'd ;i u weok of prayer
for Inane mission six-i- n.. by
the Home .Mission Hoard The
free will offerinu will Im ivcn to
,the Sue Hetlllt'tl School ill Loll-do- n,

Ivy. ItiMc.id of
whole week thi auxiliary

has decided to dentin one day
to relijriou- - service und a con-
sideration of a few of rhe htib-ject- s

sulilies ted by the Hoard
for tnc week's htudy. All mem-
bersof the societyand theladies
of the church are cordially in
vited to come, bring lunch and j

spend the day at the church. ,

I he proirrani is made up of j

shortarticles which will be both
entertainingand instructive.

Program for Wedns. Oct. (Jth
10 a. in. Hymn.
Scripture Lesson, .John xv:

read by Mrs. Sim.
Prayerof Consecration.
Roll Call, answered by Scrip-

ture vei.Jes.
Christian Education Hro.

Meador.
Consecrated Life Mr.s. Mc-Cnllo-

h.

Giving of Self. Service and
Money Mrs. Scott.

Music.
The Need of Christian Schools

in the Mountains Mrs. Hike.
Sketch of the Sue Dennett

School Mrs. Gilbert.
Free will offering for the Sue

Bennett School.

... ." i" .
west Texas

Matt.

Rii..
Value

Music.

Representing the Strongest Loan Companies
the haveplaced money Haskell

JjJJ rounding countiesthanany
k years, give quickest
CjjJ inspectingand not have to

Our

1:.'10

xv: :il--1- 0

.'10-.J- 7 Mrs.

Gulf
The

four of in
in and sur--

we the
do

a distance.pt
y) Our terms of paymentsare the most liberal, and the
rj best of any Loan Contract. sure to call on me
Mj before you deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien
X--, Notes.
(!) J. L. ROBERTSON, "The Loan Man" Manager, !

: Office State Bank.

NOTES AND ACCOUNTS DUE

All parties in debt to me by
note or account will pleasebear
in mind that any and all such
obligations are now due and
ninny of them long past due.
Homember that I have been
very lenient andwaited on you
even beyond my ability to do
while 1 will appreciate your
promptsettlement. 1 am going
to ask that you begin to make
the paymentas soon as possi-
ble.

Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson.

ao-tf- t,

NOTICE TO LUTHERANS
I shallconductGermanLuther-

an servicesin Haskell, at J. J.
Steins residence, on Sunday,
October 3rd, beginning at 3
o'clock p. m. In tHe evening I
shall hold services in the Grus-sendo- rf

settlement, at Midway
School house.

On Monday, October 4th, I
shall give religious instructions
at this place.

Yours truly,
P, A. Bracher.

Ear corn for sale.
J. K. Diokoneon, Dovol, 0k.

31

ICraig tor watches.

"..

Call for new members.
Call for subscription to

Homes"
Hymn.
Heuedietioii.
Xoon Recess.

p. m. Hymn.
Hiblo Lesson,

Luke x: rear! by
Ellington- -

SentencePrayer..
Count Work Mr.

of Christian Edu-
cation as a Preparation for
citizenship Discussion led by
Mrs. Morion.

City Missions, Combining

country, more

from

options Be

both preventive and.rescuework
Mrs. Stedmnn.
Parsonagesupplies and local

work Mrs. Sanders.
Free will offering for Sue lien.

nfttt School.
Call for new membersand nib- -

seriburs to "Our Homes."
Hymn.
Henedietion.

PressReporter

Do not fail to have A. K.
Hawkes, Optician, examineyour
eyes, Sat., Oct. 9th at Collier's
Drug Store. All lenses and
frames guaranteed.

We now have the .Juanita
Hour, better than over.

W. W. Fields & Son.
37-4- t
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Loan companyi
3

other companyin thepastfew i
38.

service,as we do our unn ir.i.j
wait for inspectorsto come U
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!
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. HASKELL, TEXAS. '.

Price 2Sc IdJ y a iktkI C.tt.m Tnt Prior 2 Jc

Latest fashions received monthly.

A copy to any lady free that calls

for it, Butterick quarterly. A

large complete fashion book, price

25 cts. with any patternyou may

selectfree. Have a large stock

of patternson handand will order
any numbernot in stock and get

it to you in five or six days. The
new double size Delineator, 15c

a copy or one dollar a year. Mail

ed to any address.

S. L. ROBERTSON, Alt,

HatkHr Uxm.

Alsinii Clocks.
The seasonhas come

when the Alarm Clocks
is in demand. The
school boy needs one
for his own use; the
school teachers needs-one-;

the farmer needsa
clock to get him up ear-
ly; the wife needs one
one for her kitchen use
the fact is that in every
home thereought to be
an Alarm Clock. They
are handy for giving
medicine. Get one and
get a good one from
Evans.

Get a hansome man-
tle clock for your wife's
parior, anaseewnat a
smile comes over her
face-tr- y it.

Biclotof Jeteardrops
from 50c up. Sept.
birth stones in rings
and stick pins.

Evanshasthe goods,
the quality and the
price is right.

Gu8Evaus,Jeweler
COMRELLS DRUG STORE

MEMORIAL ON THE
Death ofW. II. Wyman
To all officers and membersof

Haskell Lodge No. 682 Ancient
Freeand accepted Masons.

Whereas, the Grand Architect,
of the Universe has, in his wis-
dom, seen proper to removefrom
us by deathour beloved brother,
W. H. Wyman, be it therefore
resolved:

1st That in his deathour Ord-

er loosesa zealous andfaithful
member and one who honored
and reverenced Masonry and
exemplified by his daily walk
and conduct in life that excel-
lency of character, which Mason-
ry seeks to impress upon its
members.

2nd That we tender his child-
ren our sincere and Fraternal
condolence, reminding them
that while our loss is great it
was his gain to be transferred
from this "Vale of Tears" this
place of affliction and suffering
to that Lodge above wheresor-

row and sickness flee away and
where the weary find rest from
their labors.

3rd That these resolutionsbe
spreadupon a memorial pageof
our minutes, dedicated to the
memoryof our deceasedbrother,
a copy be furnished eachof his
children andthata copy be pub-
lished.

Signed by the Committee at
Haskell, Texas, this 25th day of
September A. D. 1909, A. L.
5909.

W. J. Evers.
A. H, Alexander.

-- -

Corn Hold on highest bid,
J. K. Dickenson,Genl Merchant
Devol, Ok. 39

Pay your subscription to the
FreePressonceayear.

High gradewatchrepairing.
R. M. Craig.

We can sell you pure hog lard'
at12tf centsperlb. Try a bucket.
Palace Market.

We make a specialty of
ladies suits. All work guar-

anteed. Phono291.
The Model Tailoring Co.
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DISLIKE STUDENT WHO WORKS

Modern Colleges Have No Use for the
Youth Who Is

Formerly a student who worked his
way through collomo ;inyhero was d

with apprmal, oven horolied
Now he meets with mndi'tnnatlon on
both sides; from his associateslu his
work bec.xuseho U willing to do Any-
thing and do It clie-ip- , and from tils
associato in his because he
lowers the tone of tho collude and
decs not contribute to Its athletics
und social display

Many of our collegia wore stnrUul
with tho Ido.i ihat students bhould
support themselves,at least In purt,
by labor for tho college, such as put
ting up the buildings, working on the
farm, etc. Hut as tho Institutions hae
crown in numbers and wealth tbl
plan has been abandoned. In most
cases completely, and to-da- wo are
furthor from it than ever and headiuc
In the oppositedirection, saysa writer
In the Independent.

If a student builds a brick wall
nowadavb, to learn how. he Is made
to tear It down uaaln. That is, OTen
In d industrial sihools he is
not allowed to work, but compelled to
play at working It is no wonder that
some of our most cleur-blglitP- d and

younK men deport our
collegesevery year tt rough sheerdls
jrust. The artiilciallty of it makes
them tired.

It is Idle to deplore the Increasing
predominanceof the leisure cI.imj m
ur collages when we aro by force of

law and public opinion compelling col
lege students,as we have convicts, to
become a leisure class. I & only
two movementswhich might counter
act the prevailing tendency to make
higher education increasingly expert
ive and parasitic
One is the plan of tho University of

Cincinnati, by which engineering stu
dents work alternately two wpeks In

the bhops The otler way is to bring
higher education to the peoplo v.bu
are at work by gome form of univer-
sity extonaion

Why Spam Is Poor,
"With all this intell'gencn. why Is.

rbe country so poor?" it will bo asked
Why are splendid rpper and silver
mines loft to be worked by foreigners"
Why is the name ot Spain so often
synonymous with stagnation?What is
the cautso of tho inertia, which Im-

pedes the circulation of movements
ior educatlou in the provinces,where
pt'oplo can rarely read and write'
What is the reason of the paralysis
which check ugilcultura! work, oven
In such fertile districts ns Andalusia,
Valencia Gallcla, etc ? And what is It
that prevents tho tiilfillnx nt of pre-

setsof lndustrial.value? To all these
nufstlons there Is but one answer It
is the want of a pure suffrage, and it
Ib the present dawn of succtss in this
matter which promises a new era for
tho country If Alfonso XIII. be

to learn the real opinions of
Ids subjects, and to follow his own
good sense asa statesman, ho will
soon steer the ship of state into th
hurbor of good government.

No Help for It.
Th"" youn benedict was exporlenc-rn-

his firs, trouble "My wfe," he
said, "1 so exceedingly nervous at
olght. Bhe scarcely sleeps." "Bur
glarsr queried the old married man.
-- Yes." "Well, you have to expect
that. My wifo was that way. Every
time she heard a noise downstairs
she'd rout me out and chaseme down
Jo investigate. After a time, however.
1 convinced her that if a hurslur ever
did get Into the house he wouldn"t
make any noise at all " "Clover! I'll
try that." "Don t do It," pleaded tho
old one. "for If your wife's anything
liko mine she'll turn right about and
vwrry every timo she doesn t hear a
nnlse downstairs."

Male Extravagance.
Tho new woman bowed her head

cm the desk and groaned aloud.
"What is It, my dear?" tenderly

pleaded hor husband, as ho entered
her office.

"Tour extravagance, Henry, will
drive mo into bankruptcy!" she said
sternly. "I have provided you with
everything: but this Is the limit," and
she drew from a pigeonhole tho bill
for Lis Panama hat. Judge.'

Monarch's Private Railway.
King Leopold's latest whim, prac-Uenll-

completed, la a prlvato railway
leading from the tirussel suburban
station at Laeken to tho palace,about
a mile away. This railway, altogether
hidden from sight. Is luxuriously ap
pointed; from ,lt his majesty steps
Into an elovutor which conveys him
direct to his- - npnrtiurnts Tho rail-
way, tunnul und flttlugs cost $1,200,- -

Too Modern,
"It seamsto ma that young Scrug-gle- s

is a little too progressive."
"How so?"
"Ho Is hnvlng his family crest re-

modeled and Insists upon replacing
she crossbowon tho coat of arms with
a rapid-fir- e gun." Clevolaud Plain
Dvaler.

Double Puzzle.
"Girl twins aro a puzzle," saya a

'notiton writer. Twlnn? Should say
Fa. Ono adult girl vill often puzzle
mu entire community,

jhttj, jijujrz--jr

TAFT-DIA- Z PROGRAM
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ELABORATE CEREMONIES ARE TO
BE CARRIED OUT IN CITY

OF EL PASO.

BOTH TO EXCHANGE VISITS

Mexican President Will Call First,
Visit Will Be Returnedand Taft

Will Attend Diaz Banquet.

Washington. Sept. 2tf When tht
long hetalded meeting between Presi-

dents Taft and Diaz at Kl Paso and
Juarez, Mexico, takes place next mouth
the interv oiling tenltory will be for
this occasion regarded as neutral ti

and Hugs of either nation will
be displayed. This understandinghas
been reachedupon the part of tho two
nations aa a result of considerable
correspondence.Tho region known ns
the Kl ChamUal contains about 5u0
acres. Ownership of it is In question
becauseof the shifting of the channel
of tho Hlo Orando, tho international
dividing Hue.

On OcL 1C President
welcomed by President
entrance to El Paso.

Diaz will be
Taft at the
When Presl- -

dent Taft goes to Moxlco he will bo
welcomed In the name ot President
Dlas at the entranceof JuarezCity.

Texas National Banks.
Dallas: Consolidatedstatementof 4S9

natloual banks In Toas, exclusive of
the banks in the slit reserve cities,
at tho close of business on Sept. 1,

hhows loans and discounts amounting
U $103,23,1Si, lawful reserve money
In the banks $S.61,9SI. nggregate

$lT0..."iG,!,44u and Individual de-

posits $9u0-i9,0t)7- . The average per-
centage of legal reserve to deposits
was 1S.9C.

Bonus Pledged by Stanton.
Stanton. Martin t'ounty: An enthus-

iastic railroad meeting was held here
Tuesdayand sulllcb'iit bonus and right
of way pledged to ii.duce the lllllng of

e Santa Fe gap bi twoen Lamesaand
Sterling Citv. making a line from
north to south which will be on almost
level land andopening one of the fin-es- t

sections of the state to railroad
facilities.

High Price For Cotton Seed.
Wnxaharhle: A si nsatlonal advance

of $4 per ton In the price of cotton
seed was made here Tuesday as the
result of competition between the oil
mills and one or two local gins. The
mills began paying $27 per ton early
lu the morning, the gins raising the
price another dollar.

A. C. Bayless Appointed.
IHHsboro: A. C. Havless of this

county has received notification of
his nppolntment as a demonstration
agent of tho I'nlted States Agricul-
tural Departmentunder District Agent
J. L. Quicksall, and assigned to duty
In McLennan County.

20,000 In New York Parade.
New York: Through streets nblaz

wfth bunting and lined with tho great-
est crowds ever gathered in New-Yor-

20 0ft0 men and flu iour iloats
paraded Tue day before envoys of
twentv-on- e nations i artl'ipating In tLe
Hudson-rulto- n celebration.The weath-
er was clear and crisp.

Gas Vell at Corslcana.
Corslcana: C. L Witherepoon has

brought In an excellent gas well on
tho Stone lea?e. the pressure being
so strong that water is forced 100 feet
above tho derrick

Fast Speed of Aeroplane.
Berlin- - It la announcedthat

In his aeroplauotrip
from Templehof field to Johan-nlstha- l

reached a speed of
and one-hal-f wiles an hour.

Dickinson Receives Medal,
Washington: Tor the gallant rescue

of human life from drowning more
than fourteen years ago. Secretary of
War Dickinson Tuesday received a
gold medal from the Government
Hoard In chargo of the award of life-savin-g

medals.

Cotton at Over 13c.
Quanah: Cotton Is coming In fast

and sold on the market Tuesday at
above 13c, while cotton seed Is selling
at $22.G0 per ton.

Yoakum Buys Line.
Brownsville- - H F. Yoakum has

bought the Rio Grando Railroad re-
cently constructed from San Juan to
Chapln, nine miles, and will put on a
regular passengertrain betweenthese
towns within tho next thirty days.

Stamford to Invite Postmasters,
Stamford: Stamford will have a

commltteo of the Texas Postmasters'
Association, which meets In Dallas
Oct. 23, to Invito that association to
hold Its next annual meeting In

Will Bore For Oil.
Marshall: A number of Marshall

men have organized company and
will boro for oil along the banks of
tho Cypress Bayou, In Marlon and
Harrison Counties,on the eastern side
of Harrison County.

Dalhart Butter Factory.
J Tti1tintt, TliA flfai aftnrio iham UI.ah

.

- ,ii., i. i.u inov fiiun num luncil
Tuesday to establish a butter factory
in Dalhart, about a thousand dollars
being subscribed and 300 milk cow
pledged to begin with.

:;" '- -.. ..,. . yV

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

It Is learned that Mr. Copplnl Is
contemplatingthe designing of u
bio bust of Gov. Campbell for
tlon upon a pedestal In the Capitol at
Austin

Marshall's first motor car was
loaded for the new electrlo street car
line Thursdny and Manager Turney
savs that the line will ho In opera-
tion In a few days.

Eire broko out In Grand Prairie
Wednesday morning at about 1

o'clock In tho lime house of G. W.
Owens' lumber yard, on the principal
street, which resulted In losses
amounting to ?24.00O.

Erwln Fischer,aged 9 years,fell Into
the water Thursday near the Landa
power plant, nt New Urnunfels. The
current took the little body to the race
feeding the powerful turbine and the
suction carried him to his death.

Thursday night Dick Cain jumped
from the window of Texas and Pacific
train No. 2 Just after It passedAlamo
jtatiou, near Atlanta, Texas. The fall
crushed his skull, causing Immediate
death.

Tho annual report of the Rock Is-

land Road, which Is about to be Is-

sued, will show that tho companycar-
ried a total of lS.7-Ht.02- passengers
during the fiscal year without u fatal-
ity.

Railroad Contractors unloaded a
twenty-fiv- e team outfit In Seymourthis
week nnd broke dirt Thursday on the
thirteenth and fourteenth milesout of
Seymour on the grade of the Gulf,
Texas and Western Railroad.

The Katy passenger train from
Shrevcport ran over nnd killed a
youth at Wlnnsboro, Thursday. The
young man was working ns a water
carrier for a gang of workmen, but
his namecould not be learned.

The building of the Burleson Col-leg- o

was burned Friday night. The
building contained fifteen rooms and
was valued ut about $12,000.

Active operations were began Wed-
nesday In tho construction of tho St.
Louis, Brownsville and Mexico, fifty
miles, from Bloomiugton to Port
O'Connor.

The Hopkins County colt show will
be held in Sulphur Springs Oct. 2 at
2 o'clock p. m. A number of good
cash prizes will be given on good
stock. Wilbur Loving, J. C. Perkins
nnd John Beckham are to bo the
Judges.

The body of a man was found
hanging to a limb In a pasture
about five miles northwest of

Friday. On Investigation by the
officers It was shown that ho had
escaped from the asylum at Austin
three days ago.

Mothers of Texas, representing tho
Interestsof more than 900.000 children,
will meet In Dallas Monday, Oct. 18.
This will be tho annual sessionof tho
Texas State Mothers' Congress. Ses-
sions will be held at the First Metho-
dist Church.

Rumors in official dispatches that
tho revenuecutter Sora had been cap-
tured by Moro pirates wore proved un-

founded and groat apprehension waa
relieved by tho receipt In Manilla Sat-
urday of news of the safe arrival of
tho cutter at Sandakan,North Borneo.

After suffering for forty-eigh- t years
from effects of a poisoned arrow shot
from the bow of a savageIndian, Col.
J. T. Pollard died Tuesdayat his homo
at McLean, Texas. He had residedin
the btato sixty-fou- r years.

According to Dr. H. H. Harrington
of Fort Worth, of locating committee
selected to choose suitable locations
for the experimental farms and feed-lin- g

stations, there will bo four ex-

perimental stations located In West
Texas, Instead of two, as originally
planued.

Tho Governor Saturday appointed
Hon. R. M Vnno of Fort Worth
to tho superlnteudencyof the Confed-irat- e

Homo at Austin, vlco John IL
Reagan, deceased.

Fire originating from a lamp explo-
sion In the home of JudgeA. W. Walk-J- r

Thursday afternoon laid five of tho
most Imposing dwellings in Polytech-
nic Heights, Ft Worth. In asheswith
losses aggregating 3.5,500.

The first of tho peanut crop har-
vest In tho territory tributary to Den-Iso- u

was sold Thursday to tho Don-Iso- n

peanutfactory for 75c a bushel.
Rain was In East, Central

nnd In West Texas Monday by bulle-
tins received Monday night by tho
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company. In Dallas. Tho henv-le- st

rains were at Weatherford and
Beaumont.

Frank Jarvis, who llvos a few miles
south of Groesbeck. has threo boys
who hold tho championshiprecord as
couou picKers nero this year. He re-
ports ono, ago 15, whoso dally picking
was 402 pounds; another,ngo 17, gath-
ered 437 pounds, while tho third, sge
19, at tho close of tho day had to tits
credit 457 pounds.

Tho City Assessorand Collector ot
Tyler has completed the city tax roll
for this year. Tho total amount of
real nnd personal property assessed
Is $4,408,310, as against $1,320,584 lastyear, showing a gain of $147,720.

uno oi uio biggest deals recorded
In mnny years was tho salo Tuesday
by W. F. Payne of El Paso to V. UWright of St. Louis, of the famous
Frontera grant. The property is locnt-e-d

on tho Mexican Central, forty miles
buuwi oi juarez, ana contains J67.367nnrna nml M.r. Mi .. . j......, ...... vuu Jnll;0 l)am ,Qr .j WM
91 per acre.
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"Divide with the buyerthesaving we effect by our superiormethods

of manufacturinganddistributing. 'StudebakerPolicy 55yearsold,

RhHbi1 tHKsi I flp" "' "'tJbu

Studekker-Flander-s 20-$- 750

The GreatestAutomobile Value
theWorld Has Ever Seen

HERE'S THE ANNOUNCEMENT
for which the world of Automobllla lias boon
waiting so nnxlously hoping or dreading ac-
cording ns the individual was a buyor or sellor
of motor cars.

WE HAD INTENDED KEEPINC SILENT
about this ear for a few weeks yet unlit other
makers had had their say until they had all
sprung their "sensations."

BUTTHEMAGNITUDE OF OUR PREPARATIONS
the purchase of several factorlos by Studo-bak-er

Interestsasrepresentedby thoE-M-- P Com-
pany of Detroit set trade tongues and
Information as to the car thatwas to bo produced
on such a tremeudous scale began to leak out

DEALERS, ANXIOUS TO GET THE WINNING LINE
began to iuuulre as to the Studcbnker plant for
next year. They were insistent, for, very natu-
rally, they did not want to tie up with any other
concern If Studebakerswere to have tho great
line that had beenreported. No man llkos to
enlist on the losing side. All like to march with.
Uie Victorious.

CUSTOMERS EVERYWHERE WROTE
in this vein. "If Studebakersure going to build
a runnbout I don't want to buy until I have
Eecn It." ThoiiEnrda of these writers havedealt
with this old house for years some of them
never bought n vehicle anywhere else. To
them the Studebe.kernnme justly adds to the
intrinsic value of any car.

IN VIEW OF THIS ANXIETY
on the part of our friends we decided It would
bo unjust to dealers nnd prospective buyers to
longer withhold information ns to this car,
which will supplement those other two Incom-
parable models. Studebaker-Garfor-d "40" and
Studebaker "30."

SO THE CAT IS OUT
Read the cpcclficatlons briefly given below. Con-
sider the source of this car's origin. Then com-
pare It with other "Sensations" recently an-
nounced and see If you don't think they were
false alarms.

STUDEBAKER-FLANDER- S "20"
is the nameof the new car, and the title was se-
lected becauseIt was believed that that alone
would bo the strongestguarantee of its quality
to any one at nil familiar with tho history and
the personnel of tho automobile Industry.

STUDEBAKERS STAND SPONSOR
for the product the entire output will be
marketed through this organization. That is
your guarantee that the car will bo of sterling
quality throughout Studebakers could not af-

ford to lend their name and a reputation based
on EG years of upright dealing to any but an
honest product.

FLANDERS WILL MANOFACTURE
this product. What could we bay hero that
would add to his fame ns a manufacturer? Hla
han been tho most wonderful record In this won-
derful business. It has beena succession of
triumphs a repetition from year to year of
feats In production that had theretofore been
considered Impossible that other maken now
call marvelous. "30," which attained
eucIi an Instantaneous successand now stands
the most popular car on tho market, was sum-de-nt

to establish Flanders for all time.
JAMES HEASLETT DESIGNED

tho Studebaker-Flander- "20" an englneeiNwho
up to the time ho undertook this commission-ba-

never set his hand nor his talent to the de-

signing of any but high priced cars. Several
of tho bestknown emnnated from his brain. Ho
designed the original Studebaker chassis tho
ono from which have evolved all Inter modols.
Henslettdoesn't know how to do cheap work
in the sensothat tho term Is generally used. He
simplifies and he known how to design parts
to manufacture to tho best advantage thereho
Is unsurpassedby any.

25,000 S-- F 208,,W.ILL BE BUILT IN 1910
Wo reallzo that theso figures will be almost

to persons unfnmlllar with tho re-

sources of Studebakers and the ability of Flan-

ders. It Is a simple statementof fact. That tho
old "ultra conservative" house of Studebakers
and not some young and Inexperienced concern
stands back of tho statementought to give
It a par valuo. Wo know It will.

THIS QUANTITY WAS NECESSARY
It would bo impossible to produco a car of this
6lzo and quality at the price if made In smaller
quantltloa. The tromendous"ovorhead" exponso
of oqulpmont and distribution would, if Baddled
onto a lessernumber of cars, mako It necessary
to add 25 to 50 per cent, to tho price. We can-

not build 'a much better car than others do for
tho monoy in lots of 3,000 to 5.000. But by dis-

tributing the overhead over 25.000 enra we have
boen ablo to cet tho price nt ?750.

COMPARE THIS CAR WITH OTHERS
listed at $100 to $300 more. Add a magneto to
thoso not so equipped we believe no automo-bll-o

Is complete without a first class magneto
and vou will find that, aside from the difference
in pflco, there Is no comparison lu valuo. We
didn't intond there should be.

THIS IS A FULL GROWN, MAN'S SIZE
mntneto equipped,tour cylinder car not a four
cylinder toy or a one-lun-g makeshift,

WE HAVE HAD IT IN MIND SEVERAL YEARS
under way several mouths simply waited until
plnns could bo matured for its proper manufac-
ture and distribution. No concern would daro
attompt a task so large ns this until proper ma-

chinery not only for making but for marketing
the product had been perfected and installed.,
That tlmo has arrived.

THE DEMAND IS ALREADY THERE
thlB we know. It only remained to perfect ac
organization to properly take care of It and
to extend to buyers that uniform courtesy and
prompt attention that havo rondo Studebaker
famous and prosperous. Did you ever notlc

that a Studebaker representative, wherever you

find hlro, breathes the spirit of Uie whole oH
ganlzntlon is a sort of beacon-- of safety to all

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILE CO.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Fotir Cylinders

20 HorsePower

100-inc-h Wheel Bas

32-inc- h Wheels

All Metal Body

SeatsTwo or Four
: 7

MagnetoIncluded

Of Course

Studebaker patronsT Well, it's a fact It's the
way wo stand back of them treat them as we
want their customers treated. They soon got
the spirit

THE BEST BRAINS IN THE INDUSTRY
are engaged in tho production of tho Btude
bakor-Flandtr-s "20." Plants best suited to its
manufacture have been purchased for if wo
would avoid all chancoof delays and disappoint-
ments to buyers we roust dependon no outside-concer- n

to furnish tho Btnnllest part Every
part must be madein our own factories andua

, dcr the watchful eye of Flanders.
TO MAKE THE LOW PRICE POSSIBLE

It was necessary bIgo that there enter in no
intermediate parts profit No concern making
an assembledcar can hopo to competewith this
car in quality at the price. It vas the purchase
of several plants among liem tho splendidly
equipped De Luxe factory at Detroit, a forging
plant body making plant and others that
started the rumors and make it necessary to
announce ourplans a few weeks earlier than
Intended. It suits us all right but

OUT OF CONSIDERATION FOR COMPETITORS
we Intended to keep silent yet a while. Deliv-
eries will not begin until January. Besides,ws
realized that the announcementof such a car
at such a price, and by Studebakers,is likely to
have the elect of an explosive bomb on the
market at this time. We had no desire to pre-
cipitate anything, but our hand was forced.

--THIS CAR WILL BE THE SCREAM OF 1910"
said the first dealer who waa lot Into tho secret
and if dealers can't pick winners who can?

IT WILL BE A RtPETmON OF M3r HISTORY
the greatest sensation tho greatest success
from every standpoint ever sprung in this in-
dustry up to date.

OF COURSE IT WILL BE DAMNED
by rivals. But damning doesn't hurt No car
over was dfimned as was tho "30," now
known as Studebaker F "30." They said
we would never be able to mako them at tho
price wo did. Then they said deliveries would
be delayed shipping 45 a day now 1,500 la
hands of owners. Damning doesn't hurt, foe
they never damn dead ones.

STUDEBAKERS ARE THE WORLD'S LARGEST
mnkers of motor cars many times over. Yet
we cannot hope to supply tho whole demand.
And as cars sold under the Studebaker name
are always first choice, persons who are unable
to get them andmust buy somo otherare natu-
rally disappointed and often core,

THERE IS CERTAIN TO BE A SHORTAGE
of every Studebaker model in 1910. Wo know
that now, but are powerless to avert it Under
the Studebaker name 41,000 cars, gasollns
alone, will be made in 1910. That Bounds big,
but this is a big country and tho name stands
high over every mile of It

ONLY 1,000 STUDEBAK.ER-GARFORD- S

America's standard high priced cur have been
planned for. Of the latest model, not yet pub-
licly announced, nearly 200 nre already under
order. For several weekswe havo boon awaro
that thcro will be a big shortngo of this model,
but It is too late to changeplans now. Tho only
thing for you, if you want n car of that type-se-ven

passenger, $4,000, with standard body--Is
to get your order in now have a definite de-

livery date set
'DIVIDE WITH THE BUYER

the caving we effect by our superior method of
manufacture and selling." That is tho keynote
to all Studebaker operations tho explanation
of our policy of small profits per unit on quanti-
ties of cars. No other manufacturer Is satisfied
with so small a margin. Most of them do not
know, within several dollars, what it costs to
make an automobile and they set a wide mar-
gin to cover.

YOU HAYE BEEN PAYING FOR WASTEFUL METHODS
ever since tho Inception of this young industry.
We have corrected that This is an Industry
now not a game.

STUDEBAKERS, WITH ALL THEIR RESOURCES
financial and otherwise, would havo hesitated
to launch a project as big as Gtudebakor-FIan-der-s

"20" under the conditions which until with-
in a few months have prevailed in the automo-
bile Industry or rather Game. The basis on,
which the business hasbeen conducted was
foolish, fictitious and false. It was fair neither
to maker nor buyer most unfair to the dealer.
He was always chasing rainbows. Tying up
with ono wild-ca- t concern after nnothor, he
never handled the same lino two years in suc-
cession never knew where, a year afterward,
to find any one to stand backof tho
"guarantee" ho bad given with the car.

HOW DIFFERENT NOW
when you can buy any typo of car your needs
dictate or your purse can afford and have be-
hind it the warranty and thoname of a concern
liko Studebakers fifty-fiv- e yenrs old. This lat-
est creation Studebaker-Flander- s "20" com-
pletes the line. Here aro brief specifications.
Read thorn carefully; then If you desire further
Information about this or any other Studob'akef
model write your nearest branch. Whatever
you do, get your order In or don't berate us
becauseyou can't get a car for next spring's
use,when you will want it badly. ,

'

MOTOU I cylinder, eaten Wool TrvlYf nil on en aid, extralargo ; 20 bore power ut uormul euyluo upced.
CAItnirnnTOR riot feed, tlmllar to the aucceasful

"30" carburetor,
COOLINQ Water;centrifugalpnrop, lmllcir to
UADIATOB Studelmkcr-Oarfor- type; liandBomemai efflolenk.
MAONETO Btnndard equipment,nut anetra,Splltdorfl almklar to VJOO in uae y audnot a complaint.
TIlANSMISSION-Beltct- lT alldlnfr gear; compare with nolay.power counumliitf planetary gearaon other car of tl.uCSandleaa,
KKAK AXLK Drawn ateel; transmluton incorporatedla aasteJ

Mmlliir to elujle uulverkal Joint, euoioaed, oil aalauntproof.
WnEEL DASB-1- 00 Inchea mark that,
WUEL8-ArtlU- ery type, S3 Inch diameter; large wbeela analonif babo guaranteeeasy riding over rouRbeit roadsorparemonu. Compare with dinky cum that cobobbins orerInequalllle Ilk lame Jack rabbit.
rnMK-Pre.-cd steel.
DODY-Prai- wait steel,mad In two frpee; two nassencerrun-about, with large drvk for truuk or paeLtseat addtwaaauaudhavea. natty Buburban.

WW YORK OTTr.mrjtnf) n i.
SAN rHANCrSCO.CAt. V
KANSAS CUM MO.
BOSTON,
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SYNOPSIS.

Murray Sinclair nnd liln Rant? of wrfck- -
trs wore called out to clear thn railroad
track at Smoky Crock. McCloiid, ayung road superintendent, caught Sin-ela- tr

a4 his men In tlin net of lootlnp
the wrecked truln. Sinclair pleaded

declaring It only umounled to a
uifll mjin ai trout for the men. McCloud

discharged tho whole outllt ntid ordered
the wreckajjo burned. .McCloud bcoalnn
acquainted with Dickslo Dunning, a Rlrl
of we wmt, who cumo to look at tha
wrek. Bho Rave him u for Sin-
clair. "Whispering" Uordon Bmlth told
rresWent Ducks of tlto rnllrond, of Mc-Oot- ts

brnve tight iiKalnst n Rang of
erased minora and that wub the reason
for th superintendent's appointment to
his Wki olIU-o- . McCloud arninRod to
board at tho boarding huupe of Mrs. Sin-
clair, the deserted wlfo.
Dlokjte Dunning wmh thn daughter of tho
lat Klchard Dunning, who hud dlod of a
broken heart shortly after hla wife's
Aemtae, which occurred after nno year of
married life. Sinclair vicltcil Marlon Bin-cla4-

Bhop and a llKht lH'twcen him and
McClmid was narrowly nvertnd. Smoky
Creek bridge was mysteriously burned.
MoClAUd prepared to face the situation.
Prmklent Bucks notified Smith that he
had work ahead. McCloud worked for
days and finally Rot tho division runnlns
'In falrry Rood order, He overheard Dick-
slo criticising his muthoda, to Marion
Sinclair.

CHAPTER IX.

Sweeping Orders.
Tho onmlng of Smoky Creok bridge

was hardly off the mindsof tho moun-
tain mn wlion a disaster of a differ-
ent sort befell the division. In tho
Rat valley eastof Sleopy Cat tho main
lino springs between two ranges of
hills with a dip nnd n long supportod
grade in each direction. At the point
of the dip thero Is a switch from
which a spur runs to a granite quarry.
Tha track for two miles Is straight
and the switch-targe-t and lights nro
ecen easily from either direction cave
at no particular moment of tho day

a moment which Is In tho valley
neither quite day nor qulto night..
Down thU grado, n few wcoks after
tho Smoky Creek fire, camo a double-heade- d

stock train from tho Short
Lino with 40 cars of steers. The
swrtch stood open; this much was
attorward abundantly proved. The
train eamo down tho grado very fast
to gain speedfor tho hill ahead of It.
Tho headenglneman,too late, Baw tho
opentarget. Ho applied the emergency
air, threw his engine over, and whls-tlo- d

the alarm, Tho mightiest efforts
of a aosen engines would have beon
powerless to check tho heavy train.
On the quarry track stoocLthrco flat
carsloaded with granite blockB for the
abutment of tho new Smoky Creek
bridge. On a sanded track, rolling at
20 mile's an hour andscreaming in the
clutches of tho burning brakes, tho
heavy enginesstruck tho switch like
an avalancho,roared upon tho granlto-ladc- n

flats, and with 40 loads of cattle
plunged Into the canyon below; not a
oar remained on tho rails. The head
brakoman, riding in tho socond cab,
was Instantly killed, and tho onglno
crows, who Jumped, wero badly hurt.

Tho wholo operating department of
tho road was stirred. What made tho
affair noro dreadful was that It had
occurred on tho tlmo of Number Six,
the east-boun- d passenger train, held
that morning at Sleepy Cat by an en-

gine failure. Glover enmo to look Into
the matter. Tho testimony of all
tended to one conclusion that tho
ruarry switch bad been thrown at

lomo tlmo between4:30 and 5 o'clock
that morning. Inferences wero many:
Tramps during the early summer had
been unusually troublcsomoand many
of them had bocn rigorously handled
by trainmen; robbery might hnvo been
a motlvo, as tho oxprcss cars on train
Numbor Six carried heavy spocio ship-
ments from tho coast.

A third and more exciting eventsoon
put the quarry wreck Into tho back-
ground. Ten days afterward an cast-boun- d

passongertrain was flagged In
the night at Sugar Duttcs, 12 miles
west of Sleepy Cat. . When tho heavy
train slowed up, two men boarded tho
engine and with pistols compelled the
englnemanto cut off the expresscars
and pull thorn to tho water-tan- k a
mile eastof the station. Three men
there In waiting forced tho express
car, blew open tho safe, and the gang
rode'away half an hour later loaded
with gold coin and currency.

Had a stick of dynamite been ex-

ploded under the Wickiup thore could
not have been moro excitement at
Medicine Bend. Within threo hours
after the nows rcacbod the town a
posseunder Sheriff Van Horn, with a
ear load of horseflesh and 14 guns,
waaatartedfor Sugar Buttcs. Tho
trail led north and thepursuers rode
until nearly nightfall, They crossed
Ditch flat and rode single file Into a
weoded canyon, where they came
upon traces of a camp-fire-. Van Horn,
leaclng, Jumped from bis horse and
tinwt bis hand into the ashes; they
were still warm, and ho shoutedto his
men to ride up. As bo called out, a
rlflecracked from the box-elde- r trees
ahead of him. The sheriff fell, shot
through the head,and a doputy spring-
ing from bis saddleto pick him up was
bet In precisely the same way; the

passe, thrown Into a panic, did not
re a single shot, and for an hour

dared not ride back for the bodies,
After dark tber got the two dead men
jMd at midnight rode with them Into
Sleepy Cat--

When (be nows reachedMcCloud he
'was tslklug with Ducks over the wires.
Voclu b4 get late headquartaia at

tho river lato that night, and was get-
ting details from McCloud of tho Sugar
Huttes rohbory when tho superinten-
dent sent htm tho trown of tho killing
of Van Horn and tho deputy. In tho
answer that Ducks sent came a name
new to tho wires of tho mountain di-

vision and rarely seenoven in special
correspondence,but Hughlo Morrison,
who took tho message,novcr forgot
that namo. Hughlo handed the mes-aag-o

to McCloud and stood by while
the superintendent read:

Whispering Bmlth Is due rn Cheyenne
Meet him at tho Wickiup

Sunday mornlnc; ha has full authority.
I have told htm to r,t these fellows, If It
takes all the money In the treasury, and
net to stop till he cleans themout of tha
Hooky Mountains. J. 8. B.

CHAPTER X.

At the Three Horse.
"Cloaa them out of tho Rocky moun-

tains; that la a pretty good contract,"
mttsod tho man In McCloud's office on
Sundaymorning. He sat opposite Mc-

Cloud in Ducks' old easy chair and
hold la his hand Ducks' telogrnm. As
ho spoko bo raised his eyebrows and
sottled back, but the unusualdepth of
tho chair and tho shortnossof his legs
left his chin helpless In hla black tie,
eo that ho was really no betteroff ex
cept that ho had changedono position
of discomfort for anothor.

A clerk openedtho outor office door.
"Mr. Dancing asks it ho can boo you,
Mr. McCloud."

"Toll him I am busy."
Dill Dancing, closo on tho clerk's

heola, spoko for himself. "I know it,
Mr. McCloud, I know It!" he Inter-
posed, urgently, "but lot mo speak to
you Justa moment." Hat In hand,Dill,
becausono ono would knock him down
to keephim out, pushedInto the room.
"1'vo got a plan," ho urged, "In

to getting theso hold-up3.-"

"How aro you, Dill?" exclaimed the
man In tho easychair, Jumping hastily
to his feot and shaking Dancing's
hand. Then quite 03 hastily he 'Eat
down, crossed his knees violently,
stared at tho giant lineman, and ex-

claimed: "Let's have it!"
Dancing looked at him In ellcnco

and with some contempt. Tho train-
master had broken In on tho superin-
tendent for a moment and tho two
wore conferring in an undertone.
"What might your namo be, mister?"
growlod Dancing, addressing with
some condescensiontho man in the
easy chair.

The man waved his hand as if it
wore immaterial and answered with
a slnsle word: "Forgotten l"

--How's that?"
"Forgotten!"
Dancing looked from ono man to

the other, but McCloud appcarod
and his visitor seemedwhol-

ly serious. "I don't want to tako (too
much on myself " Dill began,speak-
ing to McCloud.

"You look ns If yon could carry n
fair-size-d load, William, provided It
bore the right label," suggested tho
visitor, entirely amiable.

" Dut nobody haB felt worso over
this thing and recent things "

"Recent things," echoed tho easy
chair.

" happening to tho division than I

havo. Now I know thoro's been trou-bi- o

on tho division "
"I think you aro putting it too strong

thero, Dill, but let It pass."
" thore's bocn differences; misun-

derstandings and diftorences. So I
says to myself maybo somethingmight
be dono to got everybodytogother and
bury tho differences, like this: Mur-
ray Sinclair Is in town; ho feels bad
over this thing, like any railroad man
would. Ho's a mountain man, quick
as the quickest with a gun, a good
trailer, rides llko a fiend, and can
catch a streak of sunshine traveling
on a pass. Why not put him at the
head of a party to run 'cm down?"

"Run 'em down," nodded tho
Btrangor.

"Differences suchas be or mayho "
"May be "
"Delng discussed when he brings

'om in dead or allvo, and not before.
That's what I said to Murray Sinclair,
and Murray Sinclair Is ready for to
take hold this minute and do what be
can If ho's asked. I told him plain
I could promise no promises; that, 1

says,lays with Gcorgo McCloud. Was
I right, was I wrong? If I was wrong,
right mo; if I was right, say so. All
I want is harmony."

The new man nodded approval.
"Dully, Dill!" be exclaimed, heartily.

"Mlstor," protestod tho lineman,
with simple dignity, "I'd Just a llttlo
rather you wouldn't bully mo nor Dill
mo."

"All In good part, Dill, as you shall
see; all In good part. Now before Mr.
McCloud gives you his decision I want
to be allowed a word. Your Idea looks
good to me. At first X may Bay It
didn't. I am candid; I Bay it didn't.
It looked like setting a dog to catch
his own tall, Mind yoi, I don't eay
it can't be dono. A dog' can catch his
own tall; they do do it," proclaimed
the stranger In a low nnd emphatic
undertone. "Dut," ho dddod, moderat-
ing his utterance, 'ben they suc-
ceedwhogets anything out of It but
the dog?" Bill Danclnz. somewhat
cleudedand not deeming It well to be

J

i

'Fogarty, Helll"

drawn Into any damaging admissions,
looked nround for a clgnr, and not see-
ing one, looked solomnly at the now
Solomon and stroked his beard. "That
Is how It looked to mo at first," con-

cluded the orator; "but, I Bay now It
looks good to mo, and as a Btrangor
I may 6ay I favor It."

Dancing trlod to look unconcerned
and seemed disposed to be friendly.
"What might bo your lino of busi-
ness?"

"Real eslato. I am from Chicago. I
eold everything that was for sale in
Chicago and camo here to stake out
tho Spanish Sinks nnd tha Great Salt
lake yes. It's drying up and there's
an Imroenso opportunity for claims
along tho shoro. I'vo beon looking
Into It"

"Into tho claims or into the lako?"
asked McCloud.

"Into both; and, Mr. McCloud, I
want to say I favor Mr. Dancing's
Idea, that's all. Right wrongs no
man. Let Dill seo Sinclair and eco
what thoy can figure out." And hav-
ing spokon, tho stranger Bank back
and tried to look comfortable.

"I'll talk with you lator about it,
Dill." said McCloud, briefly.

"Meantime, Dill, seeSinclair and re-

port," BUggosted the strangor.
"It's as good as done," announced

Dancing, taking up bis bat, "and, Mr.
McCloud, might I havo a little odvanco
for cigars and things?"

"Cigars and ammunition of course.
Seo Sykos, William, seo Sykos; If the
ofllco Is closed go to bis houao and
see what will happento you " added
tho visitor In an asldo, "and toll him
to telephoneup to Mr. McCloud for in-

struction," ho concluded, unceremon-
iously.

"Now why do you want to start Dill
on a fool business like that?" asked
McCloud, as Dill Dancing took long
stops from tho room toward the ofllco
of Sykes, tho cashier.

"Ho didn't know me today, but he
will Bald tho stranger,

"Gods, what I'vo seen that
man go through In the days of tho
giants! Why, Georgo, this will koep
tho boys talking, and they have to do
something. Spend tho money; tho
company' Is making It too fast any-
way; they moved 22,000 cars one day
last week. Personally I'm glad to havo
a little fun out of It; it will bo hell
puro and undented long bofore wo get
through. This will be an easy way
of lotting Sinclair know I am here.
Dill will roport me confidentially to
him as a suspicious personage."

To the astonishmentof Sykes, the
superintendentconflrmod over the tel-
ephone Dancing's statementthat he
was to draw Bomo exponsamoney. Bill
asked for $25. Sykesoffered him two,
and Dill with some' Indignation ac-

cepted five. Ho Bpont all of this In
trying to find Sinclair, and on the
strength of his story to the boys bor-
rowed flvo dollars more to prosecute
the search. At ten o'clock that night
he ran Into Sinclair playing cards In
tho big roomsabovetho Throe Horses.

Tho Threo Horsos still rears its
hospitable two-stor-y front In Fort
street, the only ono of the Medicine
liond gambling housos that goes back
to the days of 'G7; and It Is the boast
of Its owners that since-- tha key was
thrown away, 39 years ago, Its doors
havo nevor boon closed, night or day,
except once for two hours during the
funeral of Dave Hawk. Dill Dancing
drew Sinclair from his game and told
him of tho talk with McCIond, touch
ing It up with natural enthusiasm. The
CA """fr! took the news In high

gobaN-Jn- or and flapped Daaclag on
the back. "Did you sea him1 alone,
ouir asked Wnclalr, with UUrw.

Ke Exclaimed.

"Como over here, come along. I wnnt
you to meot a good friend. Here, Har-
vey, shake hands with Dill Dancing.
Dill, this is old Harvey Du Sang,
meanest man In tho mountains to his
enemiesand tho whitest to hl3 friends

eh, Harvey?"
Harvey seemed uncommunicative.

Studying his hand, he asked in a sou:
way whether It was a Jackpot, and
upon being told that It was not, pushed
forward somo chips and looked stu-
pidly up though Harvey was by no
means stupid. "Proud to know you,
Blr," said Dill, bending frankly ns ho
put out his hand. "Proud to know any
friend of Murray Sinclair's. What
might bo your business?"
' Again Du Sangappearedabstracted.
He looked up at tho giant lineman,
who, In eplto of his own size and
strength, could havo crushed him

his fingers, nnd hitched his
chair a llttlo, but got no further to-

ward an answer and paid no attention
whatever to Dill's oxteuded hand.

"Cow business,Bill," InterposedSin-
clair. "Whoro? Why, up near the
park, Bill, up near tho park. BUI Is an
old friend of mlno, Harvey. Shake
hands with Georgo Seagrue,Bill, and
you know Henry Karg andold Stormy
Gorman well, I guoss you know htm,
too," exclaimed Sinclair, Introducing
the other players. "Look hero a min-
ute, Harvey."

Harvey, much against his inclina-
tion, was drawn from the table andre-

tired with Sinclair ami Dancing to an
ompty cornor, whero Dancing told his
story again. At tho conclusion of It
Harvey rathor snorted. Sinclair
asked questions. "Was anybody else
there whon you saw McCloud, BUI?"

"Ono man," answorcd Bill, impres-slvol-

"Who?"
"A stranger to mo."
"A atrongor? What did he look

like?"
"Slender mnn and kind of odd talk-

ing, with a sandy rau3tacho."
"Hoar his namo?"
"He told mo his namo, but it's

skipped mo, I declare. Ho's kind of
d like."

"Stranger, eh?" mused Du Sang;
his eyes wero wandorlng over the
room.

"Slonder man," repeatedBill, "but I
didn't take muchnotlco of him. Said
ho was In tho real estate business."

"In the real estato business? And
did he sit thero whllo you talked this
over with the college guy?" muttered
Du Sang.

"He Is all right, boys, and he satd
you'd know his namo If I could speak
it," declaredBill.

"Look anything llko that man stand-
ing with his handsIn his pockots over
there by tho wheel?" asked Du Sang,
turning his back carefully on a new-
comer as he mado tho suggestion.

"Where thero? No! Yes, hold un,
that's tho man there now! Hold on,
now!" urged Bill, struggling with the
excitement of ton hours nnd ten dol-

lars In one day. "His name sounded
like Fogarty."

As Dancing spoko, Sinclair's eyes
riveted on the new face at tho other
side of the gambling room. "Fogarty,
hell!" he exclaimed, Btartlng. "Stand
right still, Du Sang; don't look around.
That man is Whispering Smith."

CHAPTER XI.

Parley.
It was recallod ono evening not long

sgoat the Wickiup that the affair with
Sinclair had all taken place wtthln a
period of two years, and that practical-l-y

all ( the actors In the event had
bee together and In friendly relaUoa

on a Thanksgiving day at tho Dunning
ranch not b very long beforo tho trou-bi- o

began. Dlrkslo Dunning wub away
at school at the time, nnd Lance Dun-

ning was celubratlng with u riding nnd
shooting fest anda bnrbtcue.

Tho whole country had beenInvited.
Bucks wan In the mountainson an In-

spection trip, and Bill Danclug drove
him with a party of railroad men over
from Mcdlclno Bend. Tho mountain
men for 150 miles around wore out
Gene and Bob Johnson, from Orovlllo
and the Peaco river, had como with
their friends. From Williams Cache
there was not only a big delegation
moro of ono than was really desirable

but It was led by old John Rebstock
himself. When the Invitation Is gen-
eral, lines cannot bo too closelydrawn.
Not only was Lanco Dunning some-
thing of n sport himself, but on tho
Long Rant-'-o It Is part of a stockman's
creed to be on good terms with his
neighbors.At a Thanksgiving day bar-
becue not even a mountain sheriff
would ask questions.

Among tho railroad people were
Georgo McCloud, Anderson, the assls-tin- t

superintendent,Farrell Kennedy,
chief of the special service, and his
right-han-d man, Dob Scott In espe-
cial, Sinclair's presenceat the barbe
cue was recalled.He had some cronies
with him from among his
following, and was Introducing his
new bridge foreman, Y.z.itZ u... ward
known as Flat Nose, and George Sea-gru-o,

tho Montana cowboy. Sinclair
fraternized that day with the Williams
Cache men, and It was remarked even
then that though a railroad man ha ap-

peared eomowhatoutside tho railroad
circle. When tho shooting matches
were nnnounced a brown-eye- railroad
manwas askedto enter. He had been
out of tho mountains for soma time
and was a comparative stranger
in tho gathering, but the Wil-

liams Cache men had not for-
gotten him; Rebstock, especially,
wanted to seo him shoot. Whllo much
of tho time out of tho mounUiins on
railroad buslncbs,ho was known to be
closely In Bucks' counsels,and as to
tho mountains themselves,he was re-

puted to know them betterthan Bucks
or Glover himself know them. Thl3
was Whlsnerlng Smith; but, beyond
a low-voice- d greeting or an expression
of surprise at meeting an old ac-

quaintance, ho avoided talk. When
urged to shoot he resisted all persua-
sion and backed up his refusal by
showinga bruise on his trigger finger.
He declined oven to act as Judge In

the contest, suggestingthe sheriff, Ed
Banks, for that ofllco.

McCloud did not moet tho host
Lance Dunning, that day nor since tho
day of tLo barbecuehad Du Sang or
Sinclair seen Whispering Smith until
tho night Du Sang spotted him near
the wheel In tho Threo Horsos. Du
Sang at onco drew out of his game
and left tho room. Sinclair in the'
meantime had undertaken a quarrel-
some Interview with WTilsperln.,
Smlth.

"I supposedyou knew I was here,"
said Smith to him, amiably. "Of
courso I don't travel In a private car
or carry a billboard on my back, but I

haven't been hiding."
"Tho last time we talked," returned

Sinclair, measuring words carefully,
"you wero going to otay out of tho
mountains."

"1 shouldhavebeenglad to, Murray.
Affairs aro in such shape on tha di-

vision now that somebody had to
come, so they sent for mo."

Tho two mm wore sitting at a table.
Whlsporlng Smith was cutting and
leisurely mixing a pack of cards,

"Well, so far ns I'm concornod,I'm
out of It," Sinclair went on after a
pause, "but, liowovor that may be, It
you're back here looking for trouble
there's no reason, I guoss, why you
can't find It."

"That's not It I'm not hero looking
for trouble; I'm here to Qx this thing
up. What do you want?"

"Not a thing."
"I'm willing to do anything fair and

right," declared Whlsporlng Smith,
raising his voice a llttlo abovo tho
hum of the rooms.

"Fair and right Is an old song."
"And a good ono to sing In this

country Just now. I'll do anything 1

can to adjust any grievance, Murray.
What do you want?"

Sinclair for a moment was allent,
and his answer made plain his unwill-
ingness to spoak nt all. "There never
would have beon a grievance If I'd
been troated like a white man." His
oyea burnod Bullenly. "I've been
treated llko a dog."

"That Is not it."
"That Is it," declared Sinclair, sav

agely, "and they'll find It's It"
"Murray, I want to say only this

only this to make things clear. Ducks
reels that he's beon treated worse than
a dog."

"Then let him put me bock where
I belong."

"It's a little late for that, Murray; a
little late," Bald Smith, geaUy.
"Shouldn't you rather take good
money and get off tho division? Mind
you. I say good money, Murray-a-nd
peace."

Sinclair answered without the slight-
est hesitation; "Not whllo that man
McCloud Is bora."

.
llMi,. .'tf r.i? .t

Whispering Smith smiled. "I'fe got
no authority to kill McHoud."

"Thero nro pk-nt- of men in tho
mountains that don't need any."

"But let's start fair," urged Thl
perlng Smith, softly. He leaned for-

ward with ono finger extended lacon-

fidence. "Dont let ns havo any mis-
understanding on tho 6tart. Lot Mc-

Cloud alone. If ho Is killed now I'm
speaking fair and open and making
no throats," bnt I know how U will
como out thero will bo nothing but
killing here for sbc months. Wo will
make Just that memorandum on Mc-

Cloud. Now about tho main question.
Every sensibleman In tho world wanti
something."

"I know men that have been going
a long tlmo without what they
wanted."

Smith Unshod and nodded. You
needn't have said.that, but no matter.
Every sensible man wants something.
Murray. This Is a big country. There's
a World's Fair running somewhereall
the time In It Why not travel a llt
tlo? What do you want?"

"I want my Job, or I want a now
superintendenthere."

"Just exactly the two things, and,
by heavens! the only two, I can'tman
age. Como onco more and 1 11 meot
you."

"No!" Sinclair rose to his fcr "No
damn your money! This is my

home. Tho high country Is my coun-
try; It's whero my friends are."

"It's filled with your friends; I know
that But don't put your trust la your
friends. They will stay by yon. I
know; but onco In a long whllo thero
will bo n false friend. Murray, ono that
will sell you remember that"

"I stay."
Whlsporlng Smith looked up In ad

miration. "I know you're game. It
Isn't necessary for mo to say that to
you. But think of the fight you aro
going Into against this company. You
can worry them; you've dono It But
a bronco might as well to to buck a
locomotive as for one man or six or
COO to win out in the way you aro play-
ing."

"I will look out for my friends;
others"Sinclair hitched hisbelt and
paused,but Whispering Smith, cutting
and running tho card3, gave no hoed.
His oyes wero fixed on the green cloth
under his fingers. "Others " repeated
Sinclair.

"Others?" echoed Whispering-Smith- ,

good-naturedl-

"May look out for themselves."
"Of course,of course! Well, if Vla

Is tho endof It I'm sorry."
"You will bo sorry if you mix in U

quarrel that Is none of yours."
"Why, Murray, I never had a quar

rel with a man In my life."
"You aro pretty smooth, but you

can't drivo mo out of this country. I

"Then Keep Away from Herl"
know how well you'd llko to do tt;
and, take notlco, there's one trail yo
can't cross even If you stay hore. I
supposeyou understand that"

Smith felt his heart leap. Ho sat In
his chair turning tho pack slowly, but
with only one hand now; the other
hnnd was free. Sinclair eyod him
sidewlse. Smith molBtoned his lips
and whon he ropllod spoko slowly:
"There Is no need of dragging any al-

lusion to her Into It For that matter,
I told Bucks he should havo Bent any
man but me. If I'm In tho way, Sin-
clair, If my presencehero la all that
stands in tho way, I'll go back and
stay back as before, nnd send any
ono eho you llko or Bucks likes. Ara
you willing to say that I stand in the
way of a settlement?"

Sinclair sat down and put his hand
on tho tablo. "No; your matter and
mlno Is another affair. All I want be-
tween you nnd mo Is fair and right."

Whispering Smith's eyes wero os)
the carda. "You've always had it"

"Then keep away from her."
"Don't tell mo what to do."
"Then don't tell me."
"I'm not telling you. You win do

as you pleate; to will 1. I left hera
because Marlon asked me to. I sua
hero now becauxa I tinv hum .
here. It Is in the coutse of it y bust.
ness. I hava my living to earn end my
friends to protect Don't dictate tat
ma, becauBo it would be of uo ue."
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Fhc fall favorable time paint your building's. Paint will add
and will afford the best possible protection from the inclement weather

dition

make

most

come infer wooden siding
for naintino--. has become thoroughly dried the summer

There practically moisture left come through the paint
peel

l;or rlic intci' of your home wc know of nothing better than Sheriuii -- Williams Brighton
Up Pihhhts You can touch up shabby floors, furniture, woodwork and similar surfaces with
erv little foublo and expense. Paint and varnish are extremely sanitary and beauty and dura-hU-in

the .ttects that can be securedby use make them most popular meansof decorating.
arc agents for Slier-wi- -- Williams Paints and Varnishes and are in favorable posit;

supply information about their uses. Come in figure with us this fall.

mwi;rn rnmii3TiToscran.;j

Readthispage You will find justwhatyouwant
TiMrxjijj'j'iJi'wtiLCTsawrttaCTxcaLjL'nra:y'i?iuiriigBB

tujcjuix!AukAcui&.iAicuae K2iLUfmxsarKzt3B2Ksaui iisc?aBJSgs3S3
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The s Paint Prepared is

-- tanchrd paint outside uses. This paint has beenon the
market nearly forty years and each year in-ero- as

d anda wider distribution as well as pleasedusers.
Probity owners in and around Haskell have demandeda high
uality paint. realizedat start that the only way

could hold their tradeyear in and year would to stock
a -- tand.ird and widely advertisedproduct that would give

absuku'satisfaction that would only wear and look well,
that also mosteconomical in long Our

steadysale S. P. have provedwithout a that we
were right. in S. V. P. is best prepared
know It will cover most surface, wear longest, look
bestand cost less job than other prepared painton

market. reccommend itto on your houses,
outbuildings and requiring a durable
Comes in 1S handsome shades.

i?i'Wr IBi'ijilOJ Up Stain
This is a varnish and stain combined varnishing and

staining at operation, chairs, tables, woodwork, floors and
other surfaces in natural and hard wood effects. You may fin-

ish example,a badly worn floor with this product and un-

like many finishes it will fade or changecolor in spots
where the sunlight strikes S-- Brighten Up stain
usedwith epualsuccessonbedsteads,go-cart- s, carriages,
dressers,desks, chiffoniers,wicker work, Brighten Uj)
Stain is made in the following shades which faith-
fully on attractiveBrighten Up Stain color folder
with which will gladly supply you: Cherry, Dark Oak,
Ebony, Green, Oak, Mahogany, Rosewood, Walnut and
Ground. It is put in quarterpint, half pint, pint and quart
penny lever self cans;also half gallon pails.

PICTURES - Have pictures. have a fine
line that is bound to please no matter how

will to look them over. A cheap pictureis an eye-

sore. Our's cheapin price but in looks. "Quality
sticks them." We havea nice stock on handnow.
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A BRIGHT, handsomered for painting
barns, corn cribs, roofs, fences, etc. It
works very easily, dries with a nice
smooth appearanceand hasgood cover-
ing capacity. It wears well. Always
FulB Measure. It is put up in one
gallon and five gallon tin packages.
Barn Red should not be classed with
many so-call- barn paints thai hac

little or no paint value and which give no protection to the sur-
face, but leave it rather in suchcondition thatsuccessfulpaint-
ing in the future is madevery much harder. If you buy Barn
Red you get not only a paint that will wear, but one that will
give satisfaction in every way.

30 Day Special on Wall Paper.
If you would buy quality at low cost come to us within the

next 30 days. We havejust ordereda new stock and are hav-
ing a special. The History of Wall Papergoesbackto the time
of ancient Egypt. It's machinemadeerabeganin Europe in
the ISth century, although two centuriesbefore thatwall paper
wasmadeby hand. In thoseearly days the original designs
were year after year. Today a designof any cer-

tain pattern is usedonly one year, and no pattern gets on the
market a second time. We so handleour stock that we get the
best thenew thingsevery year,and in order to make room
for fall stock we are making specialprices on all Wall Paper.

Artist's Materials.
We havea nice line of thesematerials that will please any-

body interested in this work including, Sable & Camel hair
brushes,pencilsand erasers,artist's oil colors, water colors,
canvas,paperand pastes, oils and mediums, stretcher and
tacks. Come to us for your materials,our pricesar. right.

Glass! Glass! Glass!
A full andcompleteline all sizes.

A woman can work wondersabout the home with a canof Floorlac and a brush. Floorlac is a varnish
and staincombined and is suitable for woodwork, floors and furniture. The colors in which it is made
imitate very closely the expensivehard wood effectsso much desired. Because it is so good for hard
usage,it will give excellentserviceon chairs, desks,inside woodwork, doors, blinds, etc. Many finishes
similar to Floorlac fade quickly when exposed to strong light. The varnish in them is usually cheapand
of inferior quality. Floorlac is just the thing for marred floors or surfaces, but a coat of Floorlacground
should always be applied in theseinstancesfirst. We recommendFloorlac as an excellent product. Our
satisfiedcustomersin Haskell prove this.

Picture Framing A Specialty.
Picture Frame Fashionshavebeengradually changing from year to yearuntil now they have reached a
noint of simnlicitv and rood taste atwhich tliev nve sure to remain for some time. Thestock of mouldincr
on our racks representsthe latest metropolitan styles. We can frame your pictures as they should be jn

irameu. Many an oiu picture in an old style frame can be reclaimed irom ine garret and Lyn........... . . ... ... . i rnL j "-- ,

madedecidedlyattractivein tne-ne-w style mouldings, ic does not cost mucn you nave jp
tne glassand tne picture, an we lurnisn is an up-to-da- te irame witn an up-to-aa- te mac.

NORMAN'S PAINT STORE
East of AlexanderMercantile Co.

Haskell, .... Texas.
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ALEXANDER MERC. CO

The Big

Ladies Skirts
This week's expressbrought us a large shipment of

LadiesNew Style Skirts. We are much pleasedwith this
New Line. They arecorrect in style and are certainly
very pretty. They sell from

$4.00 to $15.00.
Four Dollars will buy a beautiful skirt, some places it
would sell for morethan Five Dollars.

Opera Capesand Coats
We are showing beautiful assortmentof Evening Wraps.
They are moderatelypriced and easily within the reach
of the most conservativebuyer. We would be very glad
to have you look at them.

New Fall Hats for Men.
Our New Fall Styles came yesterday. They are brand
new styles and are the correct shapesfor this Fall. Give
u$ a chanceto show them.

For correct and dependable Merchandise, store
cannotbe beaten.

! ALEXANDER MERC. CO.

To trade for unincumbered
land, several houses and
lots nearthe square in Haskell.
No incumberance.

40--4t G. E. Balliw.

Last year it took about-- four
bales of frost bitten cotton to
bring $80.00, now one bale will
bring it.

Mr. J. S. Keister hasreturned
from Texarkana where he has
beenwith Mrs. Keister, who und-
erwent anoperationfor appendi-
citis a few daysago. Mr. Keis-
ter reports that she stood the
operationwell and is fast con-

valescing.

Mrs. Scott Key has returned
from an extendedvisit to Waco.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell andKnox Counties.
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Store.

The Big Store.

Buy a box of our candy, it's
thebestmade.

Jacks& Buchanan.
100 new watches at Craigs.

C. M. Hunt & Co. are estab-
lishing a branch store at Roches-
ter. Mrs. E. J. Hunt will be in
charge of the business at that
place.

Our nbHtvact books arc com-
pleteand up-to-tlu- tu. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

See the beautiful Japanese
mattingat Wm. Wells. tf

For fresh fruitsand fine candy
call on Jacks& Buchanan.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes.H. M. Rike. tf.

J. J. Stein, C. M. Hunt and
wife and H. E. Fields and wife
went to Merkel in an auto Sun-
day on n pleasuretrip, returning
Monday,

12 size Thin Model Howard
watches at Craig's.

Mrs. piias. Irby's father and
mother, Mr. and rs. Q. W,
Parkerof Fort Worth, accompa-
nied by Mrg. Chas. Nash of that
city, will arrive here today for a
few days visit.

W'J.. ..ZJl. --r J.i iWW i Ti.ru r - .. tfafc. Vrv si

The cotton crop is usually late
in this sectionand it thus forces
the farmer to offer his cotton on
a late market.

Kaffir corn in bundles for sale
well headed,fine and well cured,
3 cts. per bundle in the shock at
C. D. Long's farm nearRule.

New hand painted china at
Craig's.

SeedRye at Williams & Eng-
lish.

Mrs. C. D. Long has returned
from Austin where she went to
placeher nephew, Master Bre-

vard Long, in the Whitis prepar-
atory school where he will pre-
parefor the StateUniversity.

No. 845 Waltham, 21 jewels,
adjusted $29.00. A high grade
railroad watch. R. M. Craig.

Mrs. Henry Alexander has re-

turned from an extendedvisit to
her mother at Galesburg 111.

PerryClark of Munday was in
this city Thursday.

County Court will convene
Monday,

The Elgin, B. W. Raymond
watch at Craig's

JudgeH. G. McConnell spent
severaldayshi Fort Worth this
week.

K
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MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per con I and i) per
cent interest also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
com and see us,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

HTOUKIIOLDISICS.

Of ihe Stamford
at Stam-

ford on Saturday

Yon Are Cordially
Invited

Wo cordially invite all of our
former students all of those
contemplatingenteringour
or are in any interested

j
in it. to our bootli and see

lour splendid exhibit at the State
of at Dallas.

Warehouse' exhibit will be located in the
Association will meet

second Oct. 9th.

Miss

and
school

that way
visit

Fair Texas Our

Exposition Building, near the
aisleleading into the auditorium,

meet

while taking the course over
what would cost in other
schools, yet give twice their
actual experience in bookkeep-
ing, banking, higher accounting
and in telegraphy, and twice
their speed in shorthand. We
will showyou also why our cours-
es are thorough and

and how is that we place
every worthy graduatein a good
position. Our exhibit will con-
tain the latest and most modern

Urg?t busing .,, Storkhrtta.Wewon ,st honors at D1?s
I "" ZFZZZmust, come zo'ciock. ' ""' "t i nu expect iouo niru.n ;

A. II. Okceffe. Chairman. again, for our exhibit will be foAJfitt commer--
M. P. Jackson,Sec. m,nutnn,!n,oar than il was, cial school should write for

'" " ttio their arrange--
, tstate ran ot Arkansasat , 4 . ,

We note trom a Webb CUy, " " ManXHot Springs where we have car--(Mo. j paper lie mamageof Mr studentsare pouring mM off first honorsf(). tW) cQn.Thos. V. Ptillcn. oi that ctv and ,. ... nr , , parts of Texas and many other
Lucrolia Dickenson, of

.t'f'iii i i i j 'j"ji'w ii; (i iitii i rut i r t i

to our former students as

i

so so prac-
tical it

so

..,,,.
states, from present indications.

CfniYifm.rl 'Pft.. ...U:.,t, .1. . . vjii .,, U P01. fl, Invrrnot....w.u, .c... MMiuii uiutv wejj as j)rospectlve studentsat' rplace a few daysago. Mr. Pul-- Hot s vist tQ om. b(J0tl ;
attcdancethis year m thehistory

len is a promising young bus.- - of the institution.wi!1 show wh we havebuilness man of Webb City. Miss '
the ,argestschool of Bookkeep-- Tyler CommercialCollege,

is well known here. ing-Busine-ss Training, Short-- Tyler, Texas
and hasmany friends who will1 hand, Typewriting and Telegra-- I
join the Tribune in extending pny jn America. We will also Mr. T. E. Matthews has re- -

)

congratulationsand best wishesI take pleasure in showing you ceived a letter from S. E. Leon-fo- r
a happymarried life. -- Stain-, why we can, with the famous ard, Sunt, of the Western Union

ioki irioune. Byine Simplified Shorthand and Telegraph Co., that they have
Miss Dickenson use to live in , Practical Bookkeeping, save you madeall arrangementsto open

Haskellwheresheis well known, j almost 200 in time and board up a down town office.
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BATES
FOK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

!nls in black face tyye
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
n cents per lino

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

We do not deal in personalities.
We argue and discuss moral
political and scientific principals
as we understand them.

It would not surprise us in the
least if the cotton crop in Texas
fell short one-ha- lf of last years
crop.

There are fields of cotton in
this county that will make a
quarterof a bale of cotton, and
there are otherfields in which it
will take ten acres or more to
make a bale. We are told by
men from cetral Texas that in
some placesin this sectionwhere
thousandsof acres of cotton is
an absolute failure.

Did you ever try being frank
with every body you meet for
me-day- ? Just try it for one day.
See if you can leave off your
guile, deceit, subtrifuge and
egotism for one day. Do this
and give your conscience one
night's rest. Be a natural man
or woman gor one day. Live free
one day from the dominationof

. fashion or the silly qonYGntion-alitie-s

of society, and realize the
joy it brings for one day.

History teaches that no gen-

eral can succeed unless he has
the good will of his soldiers.
Those armies where the men
were oppressed by the
tyrany of discipline, have met
defeat when they met an equal
force of enthusiastic hopeful
troops.

Foreigners criticise the
American troops for what they
call their loose discipline. And
they are unable to understand
why American armies are so
successful. It never occurs to
the despotic temperament of an
Europeanthat discipline can be
abused.

A masmeeting of all the citi-

zens o f Haskell are called to
meetat the Court House Monday
evening Oct. 4th at 4 o'clock P.
M. for the purpose of taking
necessary steps to present our
claims for a new Depot before
the Railroad Commission which
will meetat Austin Oct. 12th for
this purpose.

It is to the interest of every
citizens in Haskell to come to
this meeting, don't wait for the
other fellow but come and see to
it yourself that proper action is
taken. The present Depot is
not satisfactoryto you and you
shouldact now, another oppor-
tunity may not come.

The Ladies should feel inter-
ested in this question and are
cordually invited to participate
in this meeting. Show your in-

terestin the progress of your
town by your presence.

Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McGregor
have returnedfrom an extended

i visit to other Statesduring the
pastsummer.

" Why buy cottolene when you
can buy pure hog lard cheaper
at Palace Market.

AIRSHIP ATJTATE FAIR,

StrobelWill DemonstrateAerial
Navigation at Exposition.

PAIN'S FINE FIREWORKS.

Marvelous Amusement Features Se
cured for Twenty-Fourt-h An-

nual Meeting, Which Starts
October 10.

In accordancewith tbc wishesof Us
patrons tho managementof the State
fair of Te.asstrives eachyear to keep
tip with the progress of mankind In
every field of effoit. Accordingly at the
twenty-fourt- h annual exposition,which
begins Saturday. October 1C, and con-

tinues sixteen days, aerial navigation
will receive special attention. In all
probability there wll bo two types
the aeroplane and the dirigible. Tho
dirigible Is n certainty, and should tho
Wilght Drotheis succeedIn catching
up with their orders, their famous
aeroplane wll be seen flying over the
State Pair Grounds each day.

Strobcl's dirigible Is the latent de-

velopment In that type of airship. Ho
has agreed with the managementof
the Fair to give two flights each day,
in the morning and in the afternoon.
Charles J. Strobel won tho first and
second rrlzes .it tho Jamestown ex-
position in 1007; at the St. Louis In-

ternational Exposition in 1007; first
prize nt the Florida Mid-Wint- Ex-
position; and has won numerousprizes
for aerial flights in vaiious other
places. He has made two flights over
the City of Mexico during the last
three jears. made two flights over
New York City this spring, and has
made flights over Buffalo, Rochester,
Albany, Erie, Baltimore and other
towns too numerous to mention. His
ships are tho smallest and fastest in
tho world and have made flights of
two hours or more. lie Is now at tho
Seattle Exposition, and Texans who
have visited Seattle, declare that his
exhibition will bo well worth a trip to
Dallas to see. He won first and sec-
ond prizes nt the International Airship
races held at St Louis.

In entertainment features the twenty-fo-

urth annual exposition will bo a
record breaker. One of tho most sen-
sational and interesting will bo Pain's
Acrobntlnuo Carnival from Manhattan
Beach, New Yqrk City, which will in-

clude not only a gorgeousdisplay of
fireworks, but vaudeville features by
wonderful European gymnasts nrd a
grand military hand. Pain has won
worldwide fame for his pyrotechnic
creations. His latest devices are mo-
tion pictures in fireworks, comicali-
ties and novelties. At his London and
Paris offices Mr. Pain hasa rare op-

portunity of securing the world's best
athletes, and his entertainment at tho
Fair will be the greatest of the kind
over offered in Texas.

In the amusementHneitisbutneces-fa-t
to statethat the Herbert A. Klino

shows, America's leading amusement
organization, have been securod. Mr.
Klino has arranged to spend $25,000
in transforming his portion of the
grounds into a miniature Conoy Is-

land, where tho world's wonders and
freaks, strange people and stranger
animals will be exhibited. His animal
exhibition includes educated lions,
leopards,tigers, dogs, monkeys,hears,
etc . His tiger "Royal Bengal," Is the
only one In captivity that rides horse-
back and goes through tho perform-
ance of a regular bareback rider. Ho
has a strange collection of people, the
last of the Mexican cliff dwellers, Az-
tec In extraction, and a sourceof study
to the leading nrcheologlstsand ethno-
logists of America. His Oriental the-
ater is tho cleanest and most refined
dancing girl show In America. The
program includes dancers, gun spin-
ners, magicians and acrobatic feats
and Oriental wedding ceremonies His
circling wave, an amusement device,
which has a circling and dipping mo-
tion both at tho same time, promises
to be an ideal merriment maker. Per-
haps the most novel, unique, skillful,
Interesting and Instructive exhibition
of his entire show will bo tho glass
blowers, and visitors to the coming
Fair will see tho blowing, spinning
and weaving of glass. And then thoio
is Elma, a big, fat, good-lookin- jolly
girl, who Is nineteenyears of age and
weighs 731 pounds. Also tho smallest
man on earth, a human doll twenty--

flvo Inches In helghth. This little man
Is not larger than a baby, weighs six-
teen and a half pounds, speaks Eng-
lish, Germanand Russian,and foi his
cradle used n cigar box. Lnst but not
least is Alice, tho Wonder, who Is ac
knowledged by tho press and public
to bo tho strangest girl in all tho
world.

In addition thero will bo hundreds
of other shows as unique, interesting
and now as can bo found anywhere in
tho United States. Patrons of former
yeais are acquaintedwith the wonder-
ful permanent attractions' on the
grounds erected nt a cost of 1100,000.
They Include tho scenic railway,
laughing gallery, electrical theater
Shoot-the-chute- funny castle, nntl
numerous other houses of fun, jol-lilit-

and mirth.

Poultry breeders of tho Southwest,
winners of prizes at tho Stato Fair of
Texas, need to look to their laurels.
At the coming exposition, which opens
nt Dallas Saturday, October 1C, and
contlnes olxeteendays, thero will bo
competitors from new sources. Presi-
dent E J. Klest of the association Is
authority for tho reports that thero
will bo 8,000 birds on display. Tho
poultry building has been thoroughly
ovorhauledand put In first-clas- s shnpe.
During tho last twenty-flv- o years tho
State Fair of Texas has been an Im-

portant factory In the npbulldlng of
tho agricultural, livestock and poultry
Industries of tho state. Thcso com-
petitive exhibits servo to encourago
tho breoders to greater efforts each
year. The Texas fowl Is tho aristo-
crat of American "Poultrydum," and,
If northorn fanciersdeBlro to cnfor tho
field, they will have no easy sailing.
At least we predict that the larger
portion of tt-- prizes will raroain right
hero in 'Jias. A.

PROUD OFJTflTE FAIR.

TexansDeclare Growth Typical
of Their State.

"LAND OF OPPORTUNITY"

Coming Exposition, Which Opens at
Dallas October 16, Will Illus-

trate Greatnessof the
Southwest.

Texansarc proudof their greatStato
Fair and dcclaro that the marvelous
growth of this great Institution Is but
typical of the growth and develop-
ment of tho Southwest. And they nro
right In this for no fcaturo of the stato
of Toxns could better Illustrate the
growth of the stato than tho State
Fair of Texas. And nt tho coming ex-

position, which opens In Dallas Sat-
urday, October 11! , and continues six-

teendays,will be exemplified,asnever
before, the wonderful agricultural and
industrial progress of the stato. In
addition sevcinl new departments will
furnish an opportunity of exhibiting
industries of the Southwestnot repre-
sented last yenr.

In fact tho twenty-fourt- h annual ex-
position will provo beyond a question
of doubt, that Texas produces more
different kinds of farm, orchard and
garden products thnn any stato In the
Union, and stands pre-emine- in
hcids, flocks and studs; that It ranks
first from tho standpoint of mineral
resources,which wealth has beenes-

timated by exports to bo $300,000,000,-000-;
and that it Is steadily forging

ahead In a manufacturing way. In
every way the Fair will exemplify tho
fact that Texas Is the "land of oppor-
tunities" for the rich and the poor,
for the farmer and the mechanic,and
for tho young men and young women
of the thickly populated sectlous of
the North and East.

Carrying out tho epoctntIonsof the
people of the Southwest tho manage-
ment. In preparation for tho coming ex-
position, is enlaiging every depart-
ment and adding many new features.
The net receipts of last year, totalling
$105,000, nro being expended in im-
provements The Coliseum, costing
$100,000, is the ih st In importance.Of
this sum citizens or Dallas subscribed
$G0.000. and the Fair $40,-U0-

This splendid structure will bo
150x230 feet in dimension and will bo
constructed of biick, stone and stool.
It will have a seating capacity suffi-
cient to acconimodato ton thousand
people, and will be applicable for both
laige conventionsand livestock shows.

Other impiovcnionts mado consist of
tlie completion of the toilet and sow-c- i

age system; the erection of a flno
park wlro fence around tho grounds
and mound the tace track; also
the erection of a building for tho ken-
nel show; tho building of additional
rest cottagesand the beautlflcatlon of
the grounds proper.

In its geneial plan of improvement
tho management loo"ks well to tho
comforts of Its thousands of patrons
from over tho state. This has ledto
tho finest system of driveways nnd
walks In America; to tho setting out
of hundreds of shade trees nnd the
placing of comfortable benchesbe
neath; to the placing of many drink-
ing fountains about tho grounds and
last, but most Important, the erection
of several rest cottages,whore women
nnd children may go and whore cour--,

teous caretakers sec that thoy havo
every convenience.

Premiumsthis year will exceed $90,-00-

Between$45,000 nnd $50,000 will
be hung up In pursesand stakes, and
$40,000 will bo distributed In prem-
iums nnd awards In the various de-
partments of tho Fair. The racing
events promiseto add brilliance to tho
history of the Texas turf, nnd tho ex
hibition of fine cattle, horses,hogs,
sheep, goats, jacks, mules and jen-
nets will be the greatest,not only from
standpoint of number, but of quality,
In the history of the South.

The premiums that will be awarded
In the livestock department total $25,-00- 0.

Of this amount beef and dairy
cattlo will receive $10,500, horses
$C,000, swine $4,500 and sheep $1,000
In cash premiums. Rich gold and sil-
ver trophies will be nwarded by 'tho
different livestock associations,in ad-
dition to special cash prizes. Tho
prizes for Hercfords amount to $2 SO;
for Shorthorns,$2070; for Red Polled,
$1115; for Polled Durhams, $1205; for
AberdeenAngus, $7C0.

In the swino division, In addition to
special prizes and trophies, eight
breeds Berkshlres, Poland-Chinas- , Es-
sex, Duroc-Jorseys-, Chester-White-s,

Tamworths, Hampshlres and York-
shires receive $110 respectively.

Offerings In the horse department
nro Carriageand buggy horses,$125;
roadsters,$455; standardbred trotters
and pacers,?.".."0. thoroughbreds,$350;
Suffolk horses,$155; Shetland ponies,
$125; saddle hoiscs, $2000; coach
horses,$800; jackB and jennets, $205;
mules, $200.

In tho richness of its poultry prizes
tho State Fnlr of Texas leads. Tho
first premium pen prlo will bo $7.50
and tho second $4. Four special pea
classes,with $25 first and $12.50 second

prizes, will be speclnl features.
Entries lndlcato that the display will'
bo much larger thnn last yoar and
Buperlor In quality.

Verily, tho twonty-fourt- h annual
meeting of tho Stato Fair of Texas,
which begins at Dallas, Saturday,
Octobor 16, and continues sixteen
days, may well be termed tho "South-
ern Fenturo Fair." Tho very cream
of American nnd Europeanattractions
has beensecuredby tho management.
With tho $100,000-pair- , Dan Patch and
Minor Heir, racing for tho world chnm-plonshl-

Strobol's airship making dal-
ly flights, Liberatl'B band in tho Music
Hall, Pain's fireworks at night, and
nutomobllo races that will mako tho
Stnto Fnlr tho southornevent, It seems
that vlsltorB this year will havo ono
round of entertainment and amuse-
ment And tho management of tho
Stato Fair Is correct in making theso
preparations, for Texans appreciate
attractions of the right sort and.attend
each annual meet not only for educa-
tion but for amusementand
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LEARN
SHORTHAND

AT .
HOME

A must thorough and e course of Shorthandand
Typewriting taught

This most, excellentcollide nKo includes training in Office Work
and Details, together pieparaiion for the Civil Ex-Servi-

ce

aminntions, or Hnilroud Service
STENOGRAPHY you will do well u Hist, this

courseof PrivateInstruction in which.each .student--, receives tho
PERSONALATTENTION of tho Instructor.

For full information and descriptive circular write to,
FRANK MORRIS

Private Instructor of Shorthnnd, P. O. box :!), I'Yirt Worth,
Texas.
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J. L MEAI CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL,

UASKHIX CONCERT BANO

Thp Bund Bo.ys made their
ilrfit appearand) in public
Wednesdaynight. Thoy rpndor-e-d

u number of pieces to n largo
crowd on tho public square and
the applausebIiowh very plainly
I hat, the people were very much
plens-et-l with their work.

Two months ago the boys
ongiifiod Prof. 10. K. Koed, of
Indiana, as an instructorand it
h quite iioticablc I ho improve-
ment, they lmW' made. Therein
no doubt but that Haskell will

soon have a.s ood a band im
can be found ia tho Stato. Tho
baud is made up of high class
young moil and a competent
instructor, and their efforts are
worthy of encouragement.
Wednesdaynight' performance
shows wliat thoy can do. Lets
holp the boys makea good band
for Haskell. They will appear
on t ho st rootsagainsoon. lOvory
one should be there to hear
them. Von will bo well

Craig,, the "Watch Man."

Willie Mason who has been
making his home with Hon.
Bruce W. Bryant, has gone to
Quanahwherehe has been en-

gaged as Stenographer in the
office of the Cotton Oil Co. of
that city.

Solid gold jewelry at Craigs.
County Attorney, Bruce W.

Bryant, madea business trip to
San Antonio and Austin last
week.

Bert Bro'ckman is in chargeof
the office at Stephens & Smiths
grocerys tore.

12 size Ingersoll Junior Watch-
es in gun metal, nickle and gold
plate. 52.00.. R. M. Craig.

Mrs. Cabe Terrell of Snyder
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Branhan.

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyersof
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE

Docs It run easy.
Does It look good.
Does it mako a good stitch.
Does it sow fast.
Is it well made.
Is It easyto operate.
Is it simple in construction.
Does the manufacturerput hla

nameon it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placedon the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.-combin-

es

the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestand mostcom-
pleteachievementin building
of a sewingmachine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel andyou
will find taWJFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHEIC' BROS. & GO.
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COLD DRINKS

SPENCER & GILLAM

Drugrglsts
MIDDLE NORTH SIDE SQUARE

HASKELL,

FINE STATIONERY

Locals and Personals.

Locketsand chainsat Craigs.
Seedwheatandoatsat Chamb-

ers.
For Sale A few good horses.

StreetMusic Co.

Wirt French returned from
:3tamford Sunday.

JudgeKmnard madea profes-
sional visit to Rule Wednesday.

New diamond rings ar.d ear-scre-

at Craigs.
All glasses fitted by A. K.

Hawkes, Optician, are guara-
nteedAt Collier's Drug Store
Oct. 9th.

Lost A brooch containing a
ruby and a pearl. A metalized
frog stick pin. Finder leaveat
this office.

The Hemphill Lakeproposition
is proving both a practical and
financial success.

Miss Louise Farley, who has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jas.
P. Kinnnrd, has returnedto her
home at Odell. She will soon re
turn to this county however, to
teachschool at Weaver.

Cut Glassat Craig's.

J. J. Stein & Bro. havemoved
their office upstairs over the
State Bank where they have a

j'i-po- f threeoffice rooms.

V
.Ul'J

has been selling here
the port markets this

wet, borne cotton sold as
high as 13.50. This is a straw
that may give the cotton buyers
a few pointers.

A. K. Hawkes, Optician, will
be at Collier's Drug Store Sat.
Oct. 9th, one day only.

Look at the label on your Free
Pressand if arebehind with
your subscription call in and
settle up.

"Thirst Klllara"piira, cool, re-
freshing drinks served at Spencer
A QI Ham's Soda Fountain.

olgnte & Co'h. full lino of
Toiuot Wnlcrsund Snnns can bo
lbu iW atSi.oncer& Gllhims.

Thornton& Fields, draymen,
meetAll trains. Trunks and ex
press transferred to and' from
fcepot. K)ay phoneNo. 142. Res--
lencephones213 and 282.
rtf.

pn

has

you

lino

y 5pencer& Gillam with your
t prescription.
bst received, a shipmentof
mattingit Wm, Wells.
Vanas, oyanges, apples,
Us, almondXs, candies, chew--
m and all kinds of orood
to eat at XJacks & Buc--
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.Judge Joe Irby has returned
from Austin where last week
he with a large class ofUniver-
sity studentsstood an examin-
ation before the Court of Ap-
pealsfor licenseto practice law.
We understandJudge Irby made
the highest grade of any other
young man who took the examination.

There were over five
hundred questions propounded
and the examinationlasted three
days.

When wo consider that Judge
Irby is a product of a Haskell
County ranch and that ho took
upon himself to qualify for the
practiceof the law, and having
goneaga'nstuniversity students
and made a gradeof 97 per cent
against93, the next highest
grade made, it stirs our local
pride and admiration for the
young man.

Knowing him personally to be
clean in his life and morals,
well balanced intellectually and
energetic, we predict for him a
brilliant career in the profession
he has chosen.

Peoplemay well point to him
as an exampleworth of emula-
tion by the boys and young men
of the country.

Judge Irby now has license to
practice law in all the courtsof
this state.

-- -

Frank Baldwin and Buford
Long have passed the examina-
tions in the State University at
Austin and matriculated in the
law departmentof that institu-
tion. We are informed that
Frank Baldwin made the high-
estgrade of any one taking the
examination. The Free Presson
several other occasions has had
its pride stirred by the accom
plishmentsof Haskell boys. We
believethese two boys will be
heard of again in the not dist-
ant future.

NOTICE
Our collector will start out

Oct. 1st for the purpose of set
tling up the past three years
business,and those that owe us,
will greatly appreciate sameif
you will call and settle assoon
as possible. And to those that
we have carried two and three
years, must insist on early set-
tlement, a3 we need our money.
Just because your account is
small, do not think that we do
not need it. As we have 1729
accountson our books a few dol-

lars from all will help consider-
able.

Collier's Drug Store.
-- -

-

0. F. Dornblazer of the Farm-
er's Union has announced since
his extensive lecture tour that
Texaswill not produce over one
million balesof cotton. He said
Louisiana and Missippi will not
do any better than Texas.

A. K. Hawkes, Optician, will
beat Collier's Drug Store Sat.
Oct. 9th, one day only.

Plant a few acres in small
grain. If next season is good
for these grainsyou will never
regret that you took advantage

iseasonsif you want to succeed
,s a farmer.
(Only a limited amountof seed

and oats at Chambers
GruVn and Coal

G. T. Uaggett who now
at Godley, JohnsonCounty, was
a visitor hero this week. He at
one time lived in HaskellCounty,
having moved here in February
1887. Mr. Batrirett tells us that
ho planted some cotton on his Mj
farm the southern part of the j

county in 1887 and madefour or $
five bales. lie took his cotton to tw

Anson to get it ginned, and sold $
the first bale to R. S. DoLony by f

sample. CT

Mr. Bagget told an interesting
reminiscencewhile visiting the j

FreePressoffice. He said when f

his son Ben Y. Bagget, who is
now proofreader in a big job
printing plant in Fort Worth,
wasabout two and a half years
old that Mr. J. S. Post brought
the little fellow to see the Free g
Pressplant which was then sit-i- F

uated on the oast side of the PI
square. Ho saidlittle Ben though
only two and a half years old j

had learned the alphabet, and
that the presenteditor took quite
an interestin him and published
a nice article concerning little
Ben. He saysthe family clipped
this article from the Free Press
and the family has the clipping
in a scrapbook at home. Mr.
Baggett says that Ben always
said after visiting the Free Press
office thathe was going to be a
printer, and sure enough he be-

camea printer editor and is now
a professionalproof reader.

There is one lesson to learn
from this reminiscence, that is,
that early youth is the time
to arouse the human ambition,
and thatcourtesiesshown a child
often makethe most lasting im-

pressions and that we elders
should always be careful of our
deportment in the presenceof
the youthful.

RESOLUTION
Passedby Mule Creek District

Union while in session with
Howard Local No. 2517 Sept. 23,
1909

Resolved:That we renewour
allegianceto our brother, Dr. H.
N. Robertson,in his untiringand
manly efforts in securinga cer-
tificate authorizing him by recip-
rocity to practice in thirty-thre- e

states. He having passedhis
examination with high honors
under themost rigid and trying
circumstancesever known in the
history of the medical profession
in Texas. He has complied with
the rigid law of this stateand
qualified to practice medicine in
this county, and we urge all
members of the Farmers Co
operative Union to stick to and
stand by him under any and all
circumstances, for we realize
that he has beenour friend in
time of need.

C. W. Bartlett.
R. C. Whitmire.
John Howard.
Z. T. Loyd.

(pd) Committee
W. D. Hamilton, Sec.

On the third Sunday in Juno
a meetingof singers wascnlled
tit O'Brien and tho Haskell
Northwestern Singing-- Conven-
tion was organized. The third
quarterly meeting is to be hold
ut Cliff tho third Sunday in Oct-

ober. All singers are cordially
invited to bo thoro, and nil sing-
ing classes nro especiallyinvit-
ed to join this convention which
meetsah ten o'clock Saturday
morning. will no

on the ground Sunday,
(J. L. Iruin, Sec.

1 have takon stock in tho
Grist Mill with (i. 0. (Jossott.
We will keep tho best of white
corn chops and all sorts

feed. Wo your patron.
oo.

is the to your
old and

of it. of all the Phone291.

Store.

in

in

There dinner
sorved

meal,
of solicit

(J.J. Miller,
Texas.

Now time have
clothescleaned pressed.

Take advantage

Haskell,

Model Tailor'g Co.

Collapsable go-car-ts at Wm.
Wells.

Have yau aaan that Monogram
stationary at Spancar Gillam'

I Drug Stara?
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New Salts, Now Overcoats.

We haveon display the most
completeline of Woolens ever
displayedin Haskell. Call and
see them. Let us take your
measurefor your suit orovercoat

The Model Tailoring Co.
Postoffice block. Haskell,Tex.

"---

FOR SALE CHEAP

A well improved farm, 2M miles
southeastof Rochester,83 acres
in cultivation, 17 acresin pasture,
hasgood w ell of water and wind
mill on place. For particulars
see, Walter S. Hicks, Haskell.

I will teacha classin musicat
the residence of Mrs. R. W.

JTyson, near the north ward
school house, beginning Sept. 13
and solicit patronage of those
who have children they desire
to takemusic.

Mrs. H. R. Jones.

To Rent 150 acres of land,
plenty of water and wood, in
three and one-ha-lf miles of
Winert, in one and one-ha-lf

mile of good school.

38-- 4t

W. M. Wood.

For Sale or Trade 161 acres
of choice land 2 miles N. E. of
Weinert, Haskell Co. 150 acres
in cultivation and 2 houses.

J. E. McPherson,
Weinert, Texas.

-- -

We makeold cloths look like
new. riione 291.

The Model Tailoring Co.

Times are hard, a dollar on
subscription will help us along.

Our abstract books are com- -

plotouml up-to-da- te. Got your
aIih tracts from

tf) .Sunders& Wilson.
We have a large improved

residence block of eicht lots.
close in, to sell or tradefor farm
and, no incumborance.

Oscar Martin.
Seed Wheat and Oates at Wil-

liams & English's.

The Free Presshas been comi-
ng-to your home every week.
Haveyou paidyour subscription?
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McDougle & Company

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO. 9
FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO
- - TRY OUR - -

RHFRRY RFII FlflllR

M
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SuperiorGrain Drills. Seethem at

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co,

SubscribetotheFree Press,$1 a year.
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fl DOCTOR""

W OPERATION
CuredbyLydiaE.Piiiklmm's
Vegetable Compound

Paw Taw. Mich. "I suffered terrl.
S8 my irom femaleills,

&,. including inilam.
matlon anil conges-lio-n,

for several
vears. lv doctor
said there was no
hopefor me but au

ffrSL operation. I began
takinir l.vdi.i V..

fcWvMK J rinkham's'Vewta.
bio Compound, and
1 can How snv 1 nm

-- 5ft .T 1 a well woman."
t- - - - - J.M31A Dn.U'EM.

Another OperationAvoided.
Chicago, HI. " J want women to

know what that wonderlul medicine,
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVcgetablo Com-poun-

hasdono for me. Two of the
best doctors in Chicagosaid I would
dio if 1 did not have an oixration.and
I never thought of seeinga well day
again. I hadasmall tumor andfemale
troubles so tSiat I suffered dav and
J.ight. A friend recommendedLvdia
11. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound,
nna it mademo a well woman." .Mrs.
alvkxa Si'erlixo, 11 Langdon St.,
Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-
pound, mado from roots and herb,has proved to bo the most successful
I eniwly for curing tho worst forms of
female Lis, including displaceimuts,
Inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache,bear--
nih-""- u luenng, nanuency, indiges-
tion, andnervousprostration. It costs
but a triile to try it, and the result
has been worth milLuni to many
Buffering women.

anZ2SSS3E5EK22I)

Skin lases
illinpix-nr- , (lie mini; nnil tmnrt
unit iK'lilnu M'liMainn, nun r.
run-- the nt Hi,'? Irotiliic

nitlxli uhcn )on n,o 1 1 i' ,

fl.KU In tin- - form of u iil.,
o:i.sj (o iiiil, one hot t,
oir- - tlio iiio,i ohatliinte imc, If

your money m l. direr-full- y
r f ii n i ,. ,1. IlmiS our

Iilrilsc of coullili'ii t, mr uii.ir-ntili- o

(lint III M", nitlj l

curt-- Hklu i11iciiivn. 50c. n box

AtAI! DrugstoreNtf
C

A B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Texai

p!0K HEAOAOiE
i PoslU fly cured byBarter' thus.; Little Pill-,- .

Thej nwirf ieve M.
iTTLE

P". uan r . lit .rtT
ll V.K i.l; A Dt"ti t rt.Tik

nly f..r Ii i ,,, ,.
PILLS. "a, lrjh li kj

C5 TastointliaMuiiib Cat.
uvisa' '1 Toniru.

.
I'in In th

i 1 'InlFDlli llrru- ..CAhluey rtfruisitv the ll,ru I'ureiy v tab.o.
SMALL PIU, mil DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Get.tune Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simile- S gnature
KITTLE
H IVER
M PILLS.

& REFUSE SL'B37lTU7CS.

i 30 ft Bowels
Biggest organ cf the body the
bowels and the most important
It's got to be looked after neglect
means suffering and years of
misery. CASCARETS help
nature keep every part of your
bowels clean and strong then
they act right means health to
your whole body. m

CASCARBTIiock tox forawe!c tret.
ini. All dniesrit lncest u.Vtr in
the world Mi.i'ou boxo a month.

WRIO M&gg
mv&mmeMfii.

A DOSE OF I

.pJ&O,
& CUTRF!
Tntttn WWU TOT. 1CM (glllS

ii as afe aj h b effective. Guar
anteedto contain no opiates, it U

very palatabletoo children like it
All Drwjiilii1, 25 Cents

Mfcfe, waKrwui

--kisas . J.uurtntttfrMr' ." inm-t- rfrnaKmrmg " -1-- -

1
J Vi w"fr''J 'SiJT' W ft

;l Jk? If - III By tULDZZAtSEinfO

mo rignt start, and nothing has
discoveredUiat takes the place of
that naturo intended for u child.

raising nij children plun hus been

m?im i. i r czffh t.
rf v uMnI i --JZZ'- w
copykicht

Heforo
tny own

in
born I

around,
horn nt
myself,
it Impossible

In
A

want It
, muni givo

ot been
tho food

fIRS GOLfXD HD MISS GLORIA "In
to unng

ii r.I2UN' from tho scientist hardy.

W of the cnnsui bureau and
others uho liavo mado a
study of that IntereHtlnt; bat
ernitlr bird, the stork, thattill. Its fuvorlte hnblUit Is in tho

cor.MBfs of tho poor rather than In tho
paliices of the rich, and that in no

k&&m W
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GSOAOfc. GOULD, JR.
other plno in the world 13 It more sol
do;i seen than along Fifth avenue. rt

The homo of Mr. Geoige'J.Gould,
houeu'r. is nn exception to this tula
Seven times tho domebtk biid has vli
ted and blessedthat abode, each tlmi

leaving 0 baby so stiong nnd lusty, sc
Ms nml beautiful, that it fully Justified
the loud parents' decimation that' 1U

was the fliK-s- t child ever born. Bet
ter still, the Gould children have'
grown up to be almost perfect speci-
mens of physical health, and they aro
so Intelligent and so natural and unaf-
fected in character that it seems
worth while to tell how thU result
has been accomplished,and how a
wise father and mother have enabled
their children to lead tho eltnplo llfo
In the midst of millions nnd a luxury
that makes that of the fabled Sybar-
ites

TH flSSES
look like a makeshift with which

one could get along If one had to.
When ou want to dive to the heart of a mys-

tery tho Trench shrug their shoulders andspread
out their hands, and say: "Cherche la lomme."
If ou desire to find the key to any family situa-
tion and know why the children of tho household
are what they aro vlrilo or weakly, sturdy lit-
tle men and women or flabby Jellyfish, potential
citizens of wnrth or mere cumberers of the
ground you must act as If tho old French adage
read. "Cherchez la mere."

It Is the mother that counts where children are
concerned,and fo I sought out Mrs. George J.
Gojld, and asked herfor her recipe lor bringing
up n faml'y. 1 found her in their magnificent
suite of apartments at the Plaza hotel, surround-eil-,

like Cornelia, by her Jewels. There was her
daughter Marjoiie, a lovely, slim slip of a girl,
one of tho debutantes und belles of tho season,
come In to tell of tho delights of the ball of tho
nlgat befoio. There was Edith, a sturdy Uttlo
inUs of seven,hanging upon her mother's shoul-
der. There was Gtosge, a shy lad of IS, poking
his head In between the portieres Irom time to
time The other child! en were absent,and a mo-

tor was being sent to her school lor Vivian, and
another to Columbia university for Klngtlon and
Jay, for the day wns l liter cold and snowy. Uaby
Gloria, who Is only two nnd a half years old, was
spending the winter nt Georgian Court with her Is
grandmother, and trinkets were being got ready
to send to her thero.

The room Itself was a very temple of mother-
hood, for Its empire tone had been ruthlessly sac-ilflce- d

beforo family affection and love of things
homelike, and everywhere on walls and mantles
nnd tables there wero photographs of tho chil-
dren Jay In tennis flannels when ho won tho
championshipof tho world, Klngdon with his first
mustache, marvelously liko a young edition of I

the kaiser, Marjorle In her debutante gown, and
baby pictures Innumerable.

In the midst of all this evidenceof a mother's
brooding love tut Mrs. Gould, a radiant figure in
trailing pale blue silk, as oung looking almost as
her own daughter, and I thought that If I were an
artist I should liko to paint her as a triumphant
modern Madonna, a woman to whom motherhood if

has hi ought nothing but Joy, and whose children
are her crown of happiness. She has had all that
women crave, has this woman who is a darling
of the gods. Fir3t Fna had success nnd fame,
which she won by ho, own genius; then the was
given love and marriage and enormous wealth
und high Eoclal position. Sho haB beauty that is
still undimmed, but the best that lite has given
her is her children, and it is good to hear her
Bay so.

"My acquaintanceshavo sometimespitied mo,"
Eho said with a emtio, "because I havu bad so
many babies,but I ha not ono child too many, a
I havo never had a child taut I did not want, or
that has not found a warm welcome waiting for
it. I think that is one reaEon why my children
have all been so strong and havo had sunh so-ran-o

dispositions.
"1 havo felt tho responsibilities of motherhood,

too, and have tried to givo my children as good a
start as pobslble by giving them bound bodies.
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thoy wore born I took every caro or
health and lived as much as pos-

sible tho open air. rJeforo Edith was
spent months on our yacht cruising
as It wns summer, in fact, sho was
sea. Then 1 havo nursed my babies
except tulco when illness rendered

for mo to do so. 1 do not be-
lieve sterilized milk nor patent baby-food- s.

baby Is Hko a little puppy. If you
to grow lino and strong and fat, you

it
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mem up to bo simple and
Not one of my children has -

GOULD CwHLjRHB
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EDITH AHJ) GLORIA

ever had on a stitch of flannel, not even a
flannel petticoat. They havo warm wraps
when they go out of doors,but in tho houso
they wear little 60cks and low-necke-d and

short-sleeve-d cotton or woolen clothes.
They live also on tho simplest and plaiaost
food cereals and eggs, tender steaks and
good loast meat, with plenty of vegetables
and fruit, and tho simplest sort of dessert
when they have any at all. No pies and
pastry, nnd no nibbling at candy all day for
them. 1 nlso put gteat stresson abboluto
regularity in eating, nnd no matter who
else waits, tho children havo their meals
exactly on the stroko of tho clock.

"We are a very domestic family, and the
children havo their breakfust and lunch,
which is really their dinner, with Mr. Gould
nnd myself, but until thoy are 1G years old
they havo their supper at a Uttlo after six
o'clock, and only havo something very light
to eat. They never como to dinner, unless
upon their birthdays It is permitted as a
great treat. Why, Marjorlo never camo to
dinner regularly until last year, and sho is Ifetill so attached to tho nursery tea that
when wo are down at Georgian Court sho
often eats with tho children by preference.

"Of course I have so mnny olher duties that it
not possihlo for mo to bo always with my ba-

bies, and eo I kept a trained nurso for each one
until he or sho was two and a half yoars old, and
past the tcethlng-tinio- ; but thero is never u night,
even to this day, that I do not go into each room
tho last thing bfcforo going to bed, and tuck tho
covers down with my own hands, good and tight
around each child. And I havo nursed every ono
of my children with my own hands when they
were elck. I had trained nurses, of courso, but

sat up with the sick child, too. When Marjorlo
had that Tearful spell of scarlet fever in Franco
tho summer beforo last, and when it seemeduU
terly luposriblo for her to recover, hor father
und I never left hor day or night for weoks. Tho
doctors said that it was the most mallgnnnt case
they ever saw, and that nothing but hor marvol-ou-s

strength pulled hor through. Thoy said that
Eho had been a French girl sho certainly would

havo died.

"I bellevo that tho chief thins about raisinschildren up to bo well and strong is to bring thorn
up in tho country where they can havo plenty ot
fresh air aud room for exorcise,and freedom. Itwas for tho benefit of our children that wo went
down to Lakowood and built GeorgianCourt. The
second Iloor of tho houseIs devisedespecially roi
tho children, and tho nunnlest room in It is foi
the baby and tho next sunniost for tho
and wo's always had great times and ceremonies
when tho reigning monarch had to givo way foi

new king or queenof tho nursery and havo hh
or her Uttlo belongingspacked up und moved on

"Everything has beensacrificed for tho good 01
the children. For ten yeara wo lived at Georglar
Court only in tho winter) and took tho bablei
every summerup to the qilotost and dullost little

in mo worm in too uatsuuis,ten mllea from
uuywuero.

"At Georginp Court w provided ererr sort ot
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courage them in athletic sports.
Wo havo a polo-groun- and a
rldlng-rlng- , nnd tennl3 nnd
squash-court- and tho children
hnvo thoir ponies and rldo nnd
drive a great deal. Tho boys
were particularly interested in
polo, and Klngdon, my oldest
son, nt 1G wns consideicdono of
tho best polo-player- s in tho
country. Jay was also a fino
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AWS COULD AJYO THE HISSESEDITH AND GLORIA

player, but after Klngdon went to Columbia uu
game wns eomowhat broken up; so as thero wai
a flno professional tennls-plnje-r at Lakewood ht
took up court tennis instead. It is a gamo that re
quires unusual strength and quickness of motion
but ho soon becameso expert at It that when h.
wns 17 he won tho American championship, am
when ho was 18 ho carried off the English cham
plonshlp, which is, of courso, tho championship of
tho world.

"Neither Mr. Gould nor myself is an advocatoof
boarding-schools-. We believo that tho vory b03t
associations that children can havo during tho
formative yeara of their lives aro homo associa-
tions, and that no guardianship is equal to the
loving watchfulness of a father and mother. Thero
foro we havo kept our children right in tho home
nest, nnd havo had thom educated by tutors and
governesses

"In educating tho children wo havo tried to do
velop each ono along tho lino of his or hor own
natural bent. For instance, Marjorlo adores read-
ing, particular pootry and romance. Sho is a good
musician nnd, as I said, speaksfour languages; but
eho does not caro for what you might call tho
drudgery of btudy, nnd I havo not afflicted hor with
it. But Vivian has a profound mind. Sho loves to
Btudy and to delve Into deep subjects,

"1 am very proud of ray two big boya. Thoy are
clover, and they are strong, mauly boys, and best
of all, In a mothor's eyes, they aro good boys.
Neither of them haB ever caueed me a moment's
uneasinessor a slnclo heart-nnm- r. icinc-iin- i 91
nnd Jay Is 20, and neither of them smokes or has
over lasieu uquor, Not that I am a prohibition!
ai an, or navo over tried especially to keep su
imnga away irom mem, but they Just have no
filro for stimulants. And that, I take It, Is nbM
mo nest judication of their health and strength, as
well as a vindication of my mothod of ralslngchll.
dren, for after all, It's the healthy body thatglvei--

a neaiuiy ulna and healthy Impulses. Itn't
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A GREAT ANNOS'ANCE.

Kidney Dlseaso Ohowi Many Painful
and UnpleasantSymptoms.

George S. Crowoll, 1109 Droadwny,
Helena, Mont, says: "I wna troubled

with a disordered
condition of tho kid-

neys, Bomo backacho
nnd Irregular pass-
agesof secretions.At
times I was obliged
to get up out of be
nt night, nnd the
urlno wan unnatural
In nppoaranco.On the
ndvlco of a frlond I

procured Doan'a Kidney Pills an.
beganusing thorn. This remedyholpod
mo at onco, atrongthoned my kldnoys
and corrected tho disordered condi-
tion."

Remembertho name Doan's. 9ot4
by nil dealers. 50 cents n box. Fotep
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HER QUESTION.

5
Tifr
"Well, Miranda, they've found the

north polo at last!"
"Sakes alive, Hiram! Tou don't

say! Whcro did they find it?"

HUMOR BURNED AND ITCHED.

Eczema on Hand, Arms, Legs attf
Face It Was SomethingTerrible.

Complete Cure by Cutlcura.

"About fifteen or eighteen yoars
ego eczemadevelopedon top of my
band. It burned and Itched bo much
that I was compelled to Bhow it to a
doctor. Ho pronounced It ringworm.
After trying his different remediestho
dlseasoincronsed and went up my
arms nnd to my legsand Dually on my
face. Tho burning was somothlng
terrlblo. I went to anothor doctor who
had tho reputation of being tho best
!a town.' Ho told mo It was eczema.
His modlclno checked tho advanceof
tho disease,but no further. I finally
concluded to try tho Cutlcura Reme-
dies and found rellof in tho first trial.
I contlnuod until I was completely
cured from tho dlseaso,and I havo
not beentroubled slnco. C. Durkhart,
236 W. Market St., Chambereburg,Pa--.
Sopt. 19, 1908."
Potter Drag A Chem. Oorp.. BoU Prop,

Good Roads Mean Money.
The peoplo nood to bo oducated to

me ract that money upent f4fc"2T
roads Is not money thrownww
whereasmoney spent for ma JF
improvements is worse than ttWD
away. --Louisville Courler-Jour- n

Fop Headache Try Hicks' Capudlna
WTt ikll. S

Nervous troublT tho?"Vrh r .SSSuS
relieved bv Cnniirtln. It'a Liquid pleaa.ant to takeKffortB Immediately. .and COo at Drug Stores.

An observing spinster says It would
keep half a dozen harvesting ma-
chines busy gathering iu the crop of
wild oats sown by omo young moo.

If Your Eyet Bother You
get a box of I'ETTIT'S EYE SALVE, old
reliftlile, most Niiccciwiit eye remedv made.All druggistsor Howardllro8., BuITafo, N. Y.

The spiritualistic medium finds no
hidden trensuro except In tho pock
or me credulous living.

Well, well! That's your atonaca
rter you chow W'rlglcy's Spearmlnt a

wnllo.

Palm treo prosperity does Mot d&--
pend upon weather or climate1
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

OOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENINQ8 SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could
C"'lntd to Small 8pace la

Hera Found.

' Ftro broke out In Mlioa early Mon-

day morning nnd spread rapidly to the
adjoining buildings, causing a total
loea ot J25,000.

At Bomo hour Sunday night the
Bradford Grocery Company'sBtoro In
Dallas was burglarized. The princi-
pal loss was a buiu of about $350,
taken from the Iron safe in tho olllce.

"While coming to Brownwood Mon-

day, the team of J. D. Comer became
frightened nnd started to run away.
Mr. Comer attempted to jump from tho
wagon, with fatal results, being thrown

tho ground on his head.
Ralph Powers, 17 yoara of ago, was

Accidentally killed Friday by colliding
with a streetcar while ho was riding

bicycle, In Ft. Worth Friday.
A thief with humorous tendencies

aisle a horec of tho president of the
Anti-Hors-e Thief Association, of St.
Loals, while the owner was at a cele-
bration In honor of tho eradication of
korse stealing, Saturday.

Of the 100 carloads of piping to bo
distributed to the Henrietta pipe line
from Decatur, tlfty curs have been un-

loaded and tho others are arriving
i&TTy. The lino crossesSandy Creek
JfM times in Wise County.

I News Is constantly arriving from
the towns In Plnar del Rio (Cuba)
tettfeg of disaster causedby tho latest
hurricane. Many lives were lost. It
Is Impossibleto ascertain thenumber,
for telegraph communication 1b com-

pletely Interrupted.
Tho contractor for building a City

Hall and fire station for Hillsboro, be-

gan tho work ot excavation for tho
foundation for tho structure, which Is
to bo a two-stor- brick, eighty-tw-o feet
ccp and seventy-si-x feet wide, Thurs-

day.
Judgo Wilcox of tho Twenty-Sixt- h

District Court Friday ordered the Tex-
as propel of tho Waters-Pierc-e Oil
Company to be sold at public auction
In Austin on Dec. 7, the sale to be
conducted by Robert J. Eckhardt, re-

ceiver.
Following tho beginning of opera-

tions on the extension of tho Mem-

phis, Paris nnd Gulf Railroad cast from
Murfreesboro,active agitutlon hasbeen
startedthat probably will result within

year of a Western extension of tho
Mbo to Texas,, tho ultimate terminal
being Paris.

The War Ofllco nt Madrid, Monday,
announcedthe completesuccess the
maneuvers in ' Morocco against tho
Moors. Both Nador and Zelunn have
been occupied. At tho latter town
tacro was bloody fighting with large
bodies Moors.

Ten men were killed and several fa-

tally Injured Monday when n train
bound for Cincinnati on tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad crashed intotho ca-

boose ot a Chicago, Milwaukee and
8C Paul cattle train bound for the
stackyards in Chicago.

Tho eight men chargedwith partici-
pating In the murder ot Capt. Quen-ter- n

Rankin at Roelfoot lake, Tcnn.,
one year ago, and tho committing of
an assault on Col. Taylor, nrs being
raed for $50,000 each by Mrs. Rankin,

0 widow the murdered man, In Nash--

Hlle,
l,.ti., .. Th flrset passengercoach that ever
Uld deftnlif8cJ Yellow House Canyon arrived

nml Jlubbock Monday, it was tho prl--
B ar 0f e, B. Storoy, chief engl-Wi- g

the dutof conBtrutclon of the Santa Fo
liable t3 JptSMri. Ho is on a tour of Inspection

nenl3"Td w"1 B ovorlani1 from nero t0
t Brady, San Angelo and otherpoints.

- i vith losses aggregating about
122,000 fire Friday destroyed tho

bul.dlng of the Foit Worth drain nnd
Elevator Company and a largo quan
fty of grain stored thereinand badly

t f"

to

ty

of

of

of

ttemjigod the building and stock of
tho Port Worth Macaroni Company.

Abiaham Mitchell, former general
Manager of tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railroad, died Tuesday, after a
Magcrlng Illness, In Chicago.

A company of Infantry tor tho Texas
National Guard will bo organized by
Lieut, tluyburn McCauloy next Mon-

day nlsit In Abilene.
M. B.Laughllu, a switchman em-

ployed(on tho Texas and Now Orleans
local yard engine, full betwosn tho
ars Satuiday night In Beaumontand

received injuries from which ho died
soon after.

W. G. Flveash, wno hasa'no distinc-
tion ot selling tho highest priced bale
of cotton ever sold in this atato, spld

bale at Clarksvllle WednesdayutO
oents apound.

The flvo-btcr- y building, owpod by
GeorgeW. Foulko Grain Company,
burned Friday, with all tho mill and
levator machinery and Block of

train, at Texaikana.
Tho now J800 Are wagon arrived In

Colorado,Toxas, Saturday and as tho
mow span of horses pulled U through
tho streeta grea' processionfollowed
It to tho flro hall.

.Gov. Johnson, three tlmos elected
Governorof Mlnnetotn, a candidate for
the Democratic nominationfor Pres-
ident of, the United States In 1908 and
looked upon by many throughout the
country as the probable Domocrnttc
National staudhrd bearer In 1912, died
at Rochester, Minn.) Tuesday monv
leg, following on operation last Wed--

sasdar.

Thu Dun ton crontnory has advanced
tho price of butter fat from 2Ga to i!tfo

n iiound.
Tuesday monilng flro broke out at

Nlnnekah, Okla., nnd boloru the fliimoa
could be chucked pioporty to tho
amount of $12,000 wan dnstrojud.

A. R. l.ue, managorof tho Longwcll
Transfer company, In Kl Paso, killed
himself In bed Monday morning by put-
ting a bullet through his heart. He
was despondentbecauseof 111 health.

A son of Richard Voges at
Poth, eight miles from Fioresvllle,
was kicked on tho forehoatl by a horso
Tuesday morning and had his skull
fractured. The child mny not recover.

The stato sawmill and planer nt
Mewshaw, on tho Statu Railroad out of
Palestine,was totally destroyedby flro
Monday morning. Loss is estimatedat
$100,000.

John O'Neill, scout, Indian fighter,
Civil War votoran, former Alderman
and "father of track olnvatlon" In Chi-

cago, died Monday nt his residence.
Ho wns 74 years old.

Tho Frenchdlrlglblo military balloon,
Republtque,exploded In the air five
miles from Moullns, France, Saturday
morning, and wnB completely wrecked.
Tho four men on board wore killed,

An expenditure of $5,000,000 in tho
erection of permanent buildings, de-

signed after tho late Roman style, Is
contemplated In plans mndo for tho
University of Texas in Austin.

An auto lino botwoon Brownfleld
and I.ubbock has recently been con-

structed nnd regular service Inaugu-
rated, the car leaving hero In tho fore-noc-n

and returning In tho afternoon-Sever- al

appointments which wero
made public In New York Monday dis
close tho fact that tho Clover Leaf-Alto- n

combination lias purchased the
Minneapolis and St. Louis and Iowa
Central roads.

The Haskell broom (actory Is run-

ning at full capacity and is turning out
about 1,000 brooms per day. Quito a
lot of tho farmers aro bringing In

their broom com and rocolvlng good
prices for same.

Experiments made nt tho Orange,
Texas, paper mill with rice straw by
Houston nnd Port Arthur capitalists
to determine tho value of rice straw
making, havo provon eminently suc-

cessful.
Tho flrst day ot tho Dalhart Trans-Canadia- n

Fair opened Wcdnesdnywith
tho heaviest attendance In its history
of six years and an excellent line ot
exhibits. Fully 3,000 persons attend
from abroad.

Tho entire flro 1o3sps nt Toxahomn
Friday night on tho Oklahoma side
of tho line, as near ns can bo ascer-
tained, aggregate $51,000.

Cctton sold on tho streets of Jacks-bor- o

on Friday tho 24th. at 13jc per
pound, about fifty balesbeing sold that
day.

From reports rccolvod from tho coun-

try around Lampasas, Indications are
that tho pecan crop will bo a good
averageono and tho quality good'. Last
year the crop was a total failure all
over this section.

J. L. McCracken of Bullard has se-

cured thecontrol of 3,000 acresof land
a fow miles south of Bullard In Chero-ke- o

County, which ho will place on
tho market In tho North and East
for tho purposo of planting a colony
on tho tract.

To preparo for the sessionIn DallaB
next Novemberof tho Baptist General
Convention of Texas, bald to bo tho
largest denominational ropresentntlvo
body In tho world, the gonernl arrange-
ments committee held Its Initial meet-
ing Monday.

Tho peenn crop will not bo a total
falluro Jn Hill county, as was expected
earlier In tho season. On the con-

trary, there appears to bo a heavier
yield than usual In some placeson the
Brazos River, though the general crop
will not, It Is thought, bo larger than
that of last year.

Since tho taking effect of admission
ot hides trpe of duty undor the pres-

ent tariff law, hides are being import-
ed now from Mexico through tho port
of Laredo by the car load.

City Tax Assessor Mcintosh of
Brownwood bus just completed.his
tax rolls for 1909 aud finds n handsome
Increaseover Inst year's totals. -- This
year tho total amount of tho rolls
show $4,003,390, which Is an Increase
over last year of over $300,000.

Mineralogist J. F. Whltlock. who Is
connected with tho mlnoral work of
tho Stato Department of Minos, Man-

ufactures and Agrlculturo, claims to
hnvo found a dlamond-boarln-g rock un-

der Little Rock, ulmost Identical with
tho celebrated diamond boarlng rock
of Pike County, Ark.

Flro Friday dostroypl tho First Na-

tional Bnnk, tho Commorclnl Hotel,
tho tolophono oxchango nnd tho thrco
business buildings at Texnhoma,
Toxas. Tho loss Is estlmatod at $50,-00- 0

to $75,000. Tho flames wero un-

dor control nt 9 o'clock.
M. F. Gadberry, a prominent stock-

man of Globo, Ariz., passedthrough El
PasoWednesdayen routo to tho Pas-
teur Institute at Austin for treatment
While sleeping on tho plains a fow
nights ago Gadberry wns attacked by
that terror of tho desert, n hydropho-
bia Lkunk, and was bltteu through tho
nose.

Robert II. Hoe, ngod 70 yonrs, ono
of the greatest dovolopora of tho print-
ing press, and hond ot Hoo & Co.,
printing press manufacturers of New
York und London, died in Loudon
Wcdnesdnyafter a short lllnoss.

Charles J. Boll, formor Governor of
Vnrmont, died suddenly Saturday, of
hait fnlluro on a train In tho Grand
Central Station, Now York, as ho was
about to leave for Boston,

Tho gin plant at Reno, six miles
east of Paris, which was ownod by tho
Blossom Oil Mill Company, was de-

stroyed by flro Friday morning.

NO FRIENDS.

Cannier You'll have to bring some
one to Identify you before wo can
cash this check. Got any frlonds In
the town?

Stranger Not one. I'm tho tax col-

lector. .

They Didn't Have to Change.

During the years in which our puro
food laws have been put Into effect
there hns been n great hurrying nnd
scurrying on the part of tho food man-
ufacturers to change their motnods to
make them conform to the law.

Tho Qarvlter Oats Company Is a con-
spicuous exception. It was admitted
that Quaker Srotch Oats was as puro
and clenn as possible nnd that It was
an Ideal food.

It Is so cheap that any one canaf-

ford It and so nourishing that every-
one needsit The recult of last year's
experiments nt Yale and other points
where food values were tested is that
Quaker Scotch Oats has beenadopted
by many persons ns their food on
which they rely for adding vigor and
enduranceof musclennd brain.

This splendid food is packedIn three
ways regular size, large bIzo family
packagesand hermetically scaled tins.
The latter especially adapted to hot
climates. 4

Ring of Chinese"Grafters.'
Prince Chlng, heud of tho forolgn

department of tho Chinese govern-
ment, is pictured as an eminent or-
iental grufter by the Poking corre-
spondent of the London Times, who
writes: "Since the dfiwnfnll of Yuan
Shlh-ka- l the Wai-wu-p- u (foreign or-fle-e)

haB relapsedInto Its formor stato
of Incapacity, and for this Prince
Chlng is to blnmo. Amlablo but cor
rupt, he has stood for a generation for
all that Is worst In Chlne30 official-

dom. All stories ot his rapacity, his
greed,his unscrupuloussales of ofllce,
his indifferenoo to tho affairs of state.
His wealth in enormous,yet no gen-

erous or charitable nctlon hns ever
been recordedin his favor. Every now
minister in every office of emolument
baa to pay him toll."

PAINT FAULTS.

It la a common occurrence nowa-
days to hear a man remark with dis-

gust: "It Is Impossible to havo good
painting done these days; either tho
paint Is not good,or there nro no good
painters." This, however, Is not truo.
There la good paint, and thero are
good painters. But the question Is,
bringing them together.

One cannot expect a satisfactory
painting job without purowhite lead.
There 1b a way to make sure you are
getting pure white lead without test-
ing It. Seo that tho keg bears Na-

tional Lead Company's famous Dutch
Boy Painter trademark, which is a
positive guaranteeof purity. However,
anyonecan test white lend. National
Lead Company,-- 1902 Trinity Bldg.,
New York City, will send you a lead
tester and painter's outfit, consisting
of book of color schemos, specifica-
tions, etc., upon request

Snake Story.
"Bofore ho went fishing," said tho

town story-tolle- r, he swallowed
'bout a pint an' half of snakebite rem-
edy, an' of courseyou know what that
is? Well, after tho snake Idt blm,
the reptllo cut all soits o' capers,kazo
the remedy went straight to Its hoad.
Last 'thing It tried to do wuz to swal-le- r

Its tall, an' it got itself in tho form
of a hoop, an' I'm a liar of tho chil-
dren didn't roll It around all day!"
Atlanta Constitution.

Btatb or Omo mr or Tolebo, l
Lucascounty. f ,s--

Frahk J. Cucnet make oath that he h Alitor
partner t ttio nrm of K. J. Ciii.net A. Co . doing
DtulnrM in tho City at Tolcilo, County anil Ktflto
iloreuld. and that aakl Arm Mill pay thn sum ot
ONK IIUNDRKD DOLLAHS tor each and eery
man ot Catakkii that cannot to cured by the uv ol
tlAUS CatakuuCuuk.

rRANK J. CHENEY.
Bwero to before mo and nulwcrllicd In my presence,

thlri Ui day ot December, A. D., IMo.- -

j A. W. aXRASON.
1 ili f Notaiu rmua.

Hall'i Catarrh Cure In taken Internally aud acta
llrectly upon the blood and mucous lutfacea of tha
intern, bend for testimonial, free.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. ToUxlo. a
' Bold by all Druinrlats. 73c

TaXs Uallto Family l'UU let eooitlDatloo.

Two Kinds of Service.
Soldierly Looking Man I'vo Bpent

15 yeatB of my life in tho servlco of
my country.

Low-Urowc- d Individual So hava I.
What were you In for?"

Tho tlme tho place and the gum!
Any tlme any place that sells Wrlg-
ley's Spearmint.

Country husbandsaro better trained
than town husbands. Ever seo a
town husband carry a baby on tho
street7

WHY SCFFEK FROM A COT.D
when few dropsof Perry lkivla' Valnklller taken

miuptly In tuiuo hot waior or milk will prerout It?
iHOcVaJcandWo bullies. AtalldoaUra.

The devilish thing about worry la
that It nover counts on God's help.

Dr. Fieroa'a PleasantPellets regulateand Inr!
oralo stomach, llror nnd hotrela.
Unj granules. Euiy to ukaascandy.

The shadow of a trouble Is ofton
blacker than tho trouble Itself,

BBK7''''',ly'iiwi'i''.'rl rnffy1---- 1 ..Taacfeir , fSatji, rwfi,'i",ivi7 fwwiiilpi
F x' ,.... , ..:.: rw r
r,"- - y.:rljnamiMMjM!ymm&!2 -

"Filthy Lucre.-Th- o

expression "filthy lucre" In of
nibllcnl origin, and Is to be found In
tho third chapter of the first book of
Timothy, where tho qualifications nec-
essary for thu ofllco of u bishop
nro thus Bet forth. "ThlB Is n true
saying. If a man deslreth the of
flee of bishop, he deslreth u good
work. A bishop must then be blame-
less,the husbandof one wife, vigilant
sober,of good behavior, given to hos-
pitality, apt to teach; not given to
wine, no striker, not greedy of filthy
lucre; but patient, not a brawler, not
covetous."

Rough on Knt8, unbeatable exterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, NestPowder, 25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,Powderor Llq'd,25c
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 24c
Rough on Roaches,Pow'd,15c.,Iyiqd,25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.
Rough on Skueters,ngreeabletousc,25c.
E. S. Wells, Chemist,Jersey City, N. J

Identified.
Police Sergeant Can you give me

a description of thu person who ran
over you?"

"01 can that. He had on a fur coat
an' nn autymoblle cap an' goggles."

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-K.iF- e, tlit- - nntN-ptl- e powder
It makes tlu'ht or now shoeo (eel rany. It
Is a crtuln cure for sweating, cullou and
hot, tired, Rchlim feet. Ahvuys use It to
Hreak In new shoes Sold by nil DruecMs
1'if Tr'al ptukiiKe mailed 1'roe Addruss
Allen B. OhiisU'd, I.eltoy, New York.

Sure Sign of Love.
"So you tnlnk he's really In love,

oh?"
"No doubt about It. Why, he thinks

she'sattractive lu auto goggles."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The beat remedy for Grlpp and Colda Is

Hicks' Capudlne. lUllevea the aching and
feverlshnevs. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
"4 and Wo at Drug titores.

The Aid of Fashion.
Ella What would you do If you ac-

tually found a man under your bed7
Stella I'd drop my hat on him.

Don't think Wrlgley's Spearmint
only perfumes the breath and helps
digestion.

It whitens teeth.

As the rose breatheth sweetness
from Its own nature, so the heart of
a benevolent man produceth good
works. Dodsley.

Guess why the little boy doesn't
chew Wrlgley's Spearmint. He hasn't
any that's why I

It may get so some time thnt a man
who attends to his own businesswill
bo called eccentric Dallas News.

TIamlins Wizard Oil w over fifty years
old nnd, like bu old friend, it can be de-
pendedupon just an wurely iir the family
doctor who ma be miles away.

If you aro on conlldentlal terms
with nlmost any family you discover
they aro terribly hard up.

There are imitations, don't be fooled.
There is no substitute! Tell the dealeryou
want Lewis' Single Binder cigar.

When a man Is sick he has great
trouble with his wife as to how much
he should eat.

nmnri
Kfiil)Tasfef

This Trade-mar-k

I V 5lPaT EliminatesAll
v l.A jliWP Uncertainty

In thepurchaseof
paint materials.
It is an absolute
guaranteeof pur.
Fty and quality.
For your own
protection, see

that it is on the side of
everykegof white lead
you buy.

NATIONAL IEAD COMNtt
1M2 Trinity Bulld.nr. Nis Tnt

Do God's will as ho makes It known
to-da- aud will take care
Of ltBOlf.

Mrs. Wlnslow'n Soothlnc; Hyran.
For children teething,satteus theirursi, reduces

ajoabotUe,

The true Christian does a great
many things ho doesnot have to do.

Fincut Indoor sport!
Chewing Wrlgley's SpenrmlnL

The people who don't want to stay
little must read big books.

Lewis' Single Binder gives the smoker what
he wants, a rich, mellow-tastin- g cigar.

No man can pray right while bo
lives wrong,

L)
--Jjkdfr BB- -J
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Fortune Telling

F.

7

Doc not take Into consideration the one
an' happiness womanly health.

The woman who neglects her health is neglecting tho
very foundation of oil good fortune. For without health
love loses its lustro end doId is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generslly bo
regainedby tho use of Dr. 1'icrcc't l'moritc Prescription,

This Prescription lias, for over SO ycari,
beencuring delicate,weak, palii-wrackc- d

women, by ttio liundrcda ot thousand
andtills too In the privacyo! tticlr home
without their having to submit to Indeli-
cate questioningsand otlcnalvcly rcpud
riant examinations.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierceby letterfret.
All correspondenceheld ns sacredlyconfidential. AddressWorld' Dispensary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pisncn's Great Family Doctor Hook, The People Common Senso
Medical Adviser, newly reused edition 1000 pages, answer in
Plain English hosts of delicate questionswhich every woman, single or married,
ought to know about. Sentfree, in plain wrapper to any addresson receipt of
21 one-ce- stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamp.

Arc yon one of the
suffer from female ailments? If so, don'tbe discour
aged,go to your druggist
Cardui. On the wrapper

During the last halt
establishedin thousandsof homes,as a saferemedy
for pain which only women endure. It is reliable,
containsno harmful ingredients and can be depend
ed on in almostany case.

It Will Help You
Mrs. Charles Braes, of Swcctser, Ind., tried Cardni. She

writes : "Toncue cannot tell how
Before I began taking Cardui I
would work awhile and lie down.
medicine. Try Cardui.

AT ALL DRUG-- STORES
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MEDICAL
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essentia! worn

nffer ?
thousandsof women

and get bottle of of
are full directions use.
century, Cardui has been
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much has donefor me.
could not do day's work. I

6hall always givepraise to your

Stops Itching at onee.
Most remedy v
known for eczema and
other skin eruptions

Is the best dressing

V"

5

a

You Are Not Lazy

Just Bilious I
-LI- VER OUT OF ORDER

If the liver kept in Rood

condition, the secretions so

essential to digestion are fur-

nished pure and the proper
quantity, the food is digested
and the blood enriched,

Eye, Eplzootl
Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fevet

preventive, matterhow bonesatany (rt ars lafeetsd o
me uintruet acts on me piooq uianaaj eipsts

La llrln-- e among husaaabstnnid 110 a doien- - Outthlanut.
who will est f oryou. Pre Booklst, " DUUtupsr, Causae.
wauieu.

BactorloloBlata
Chemists GOSHEN, IND., U. S. k.

for burns, scalds, carbuncles, shingles, ringworm and a certain cure (or

Itching and Inflamed piles. 50 cents a jar, all druggists or sent
direct on receipt of price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, MD.

I recommend Resinol Ointment to all of my patientsand for Eczema and

odier skin affections. Francis A. Grots,Nurse, Boston, Mass.
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Wine

Cardui

effective
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Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
Ik boueatly mode,contain the Ingredient nccurntelr and xclentlneally combined
for tilt- - cureof liver, kUliirj und tiluixl Uleusr Don t Hike our word fur thin, how-ete- r'

Head the forraulubelow, which we cuiirnutce true under the prutUlona of
the Food nnd Driivra JuneXi, 1000. herl.il No. 905.

The Formula forUr TbacherVt Ltrer and Blood Syrup; fandrake iar May-apple- ),

Yclloto Hock, Dandelion, Ihdransea (.Seven Barks), SarsaparlUa, Gen-tau-t,
liuchu. Senna.CascaraSaerada.ku aual)uUof this formula will tell you WHY CURES.

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE
"It Ih a wonderful tonlo to the whole nerons Its effect trpo

the tuer la remarkable. Mm. V I.. Oury, Little Rock, Ark."
"I have takensix bottlesIn succelon,nmt I feel todnv ns weU sileTerdld. 3 bhelbj llrown, Ft. Mcl'heifou,Ga."
"For twenty-flT- yearsI hare lived In constanttorture from rheuma-

tism. One doteu bottles of Dr. Thacher's Liver aud Dlood rljrup
cured me. W M T.utuer, Horse Creek, Ala.6

Alt dealers sell 60c and ?1 00 bottles. Send for Dr. Thacher's Health Book.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA.TENN.

For DISTEMPER
Sureear andpositive

milium. KiTvn on
K
It. eorto your drucKlit.
wmivuiw. p,?iii ageaia
SPOHN CO..

A CertainCure for Sore,weakaInflamedEyes.

MITCHELL'S Up &ALVE
WAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UffllECtSSARYJ Price.25 CBtrts.&Hfc

PATENTS C. Jiookilrt-v- . lllnh-sa- t
refere-icc- liest rssuiu
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WRI8LEY'S
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THE STATE OK TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

Whereas, the undersigned is
named and appointed in a cer-

tain deed of trust executed by
the Haskell Light, Ice and water
Company, a corporation,acting
by and through its president,
and under the seal of said cor-

poration and bearing date of
August 21 10S. for the bet. r
securing of th payment of a
certain promissorynote for the
sum of Twenty Three Thousand
Fifty Seven and 00 dollars
($23,057.07) bearing: date also
of 24th day of August 1909. ex-

ecuted by said Haakell Light,
Ice & Water Company, acting
by and through its president,
payable to the order of .f. S.
Boone, with 1' per cent interest
per annum from date until paid,
and providing for the payment
of an additional amount of 10

per cent on the principal and
interest as collection fees if not
paid at maturity and placed in
the hands of an attorney for
collection, said note becoming
due ten davsafter date.

And u hereas, the said J. S.
Boone is the legal holder and
owner of unid note, and the said
Haskell Light. Ice & Water,
Company has made default in
the payment of said note, and
the same is now past due and
unpaid.

And whereas, I havebeen re-

questedby the said J S. Boone
to enforcesaid trust.

Therefore, by virtue of the
authority vested in me as Trus-

tee under said deed of trust, I

will offer for sale between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. on the first Tuesday
in October1909, the same being
the 5th day of October 1909, to
the highest bidder for cash, at
the court house door in the city
of Haskell in Haskell County,
Texas, the following described
property, to wit:

1. Thosecertain lots, tracts or
parcelsof land situated in Hask-
ell County, Texas, being a part
of the Isidor Ramos league and
labor survey, abstractNo. 351,
and known as lots Five (5) and
Six (6) in block Two (2) of the
Brown & Robertsaddition to the
town of Haskell as the sameare
shown upon a map or plat of
said town recordedon page22 of
volume20 of the deed records of
Haskell County, Texas, to which
map or plat and said record
reference is hereby made for
particular description of said
property, together with all and
singular the rights membersand
appurtenances thereto in any
wise incident or appertaining.

2. All the machinery, fixtures
and apparatusheld and usedby
the Haskell Light, Ice & Water
Company situated upon said lots
in connectionwith its ice factory
and electric light plant, consist-
ing of one York ammoniacom-

pressor,15 tons capacity; one
plate ice system vat, including
steel tank, wood batting, all nec-

essaryamonia coils and valves,
air system, incluning also com-

pressor condenser coils and re-

taining cylinder, regulating
valves, oil trap, piping, two
steam ice cutters, one electric
crane, one hand crane, cooling
tank, pipe connections, two
circulating pumps, one water
filter complete,all belts, shafts
and pulleys used in connection
therewith, one28 kilowatt alter-
nating current generator with
exciter, one switch board for
same, one 100 horsepower gas-

oline engine one 50 horsepower
gasoleneenginewith cooling tank
necessaryoil receiversand grav-
ity lubricating, system, as well
asany and alf other property,
movable or fixed, appertaining
to or in any wise connectedwith
the ice and light plant situated
upon the two lots above men-

tioned.
3. All the wire and poles sit-

uated upon the alleyf, streets,
highways and elsewhere in and
about the town of Haskell, as
well as meters, insulators and
other fixtures and apparatus
belonging to its system of elec

tric lights situated anywhere in

the city of Haskell, it being es-

timated that the number of
miles of wire now erected upon
poles in said cit belonging to
the Haske'l Light. Ice & Water
Company consistsof G-- 's miles.

I. Any and all property, prop-

erty rights, rights, privileges
books ot account, notesand each
and every item of indebtedness
due by any person or pnrsoi --

firm or corj oration to the llasu-el- l

Light. Ice & Water Company

that may now be due or owing

upon any kind of contract, nc-cou- nt

or quantum meruit or
otherwise;it being intended by
this instrument to convey all the
property, the property rights,
and privilegesbelonging to said
Haskell Light, Ice & Watei
Company to which it is now or
may be entitled by virtue of any
condition whatever; the same
being the property conveyed by
the above mentioned deedof
trust.

In testimony wnereof witness
my handat Haskell. Texasthis
the 7th day of SeptemberA. P.
1909.

H. G. MeConnell,
Trustee.

List your land with me. Make
your prices right. If you don't
I will show the other fellows
land first. I know Haskellcounty
hasgood land and I believe I can
interest a lot of these people in
Haskell County real estate.
Write me a full descriptionof
the land and where it is located
with reference to Haskell SO I

can show tnc land when I get to
Haskell Without delav, should I

succeedin getting up a partyof
capitalists and prospectors to
visit Haskell County.

My commissionsare5 per cent
cash on the grossamountof pro-

ceedsof sale, if sold to my cus-

tomer or sold by me by any one
whether at list price or anyother
price accepted by the owner of
the land sold.

R. E. Martin,
Room 501, Moore Building,

Fort Worth, Texas.
P. S. Write for listing blanks
and contract.

WANTED SoeccBB Uvgarlno wants rai
nnd responsible raun or woman In Han-ke-ll

to collect for renewal and solicit tuw
tnbicriptions durlnff (nil or fipuro time. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Any one can Mart
frlenJh nnd acquaintancesand bnlld up

n paying andpermanent bnMneeawltbont cap-
ital Complete ontllt and Infraction!, free
AJdri'fs. ' VOX" 8ncc ss Magazine, Itoora
103. nncccKf. Magazine lStnldluir, New YoiX.

City. X Y S9-.-

PABMEKS TAKE NOTICE
1 now have mv gin plant in

. .

iirst cinss swipe w frin mis
spusoiis crop.

You need not be very
careful in picking your cot-
ton, n.s 1 will use my huller friii
standsand pnrt of the cleiuihifj;
machinery, which should enable
you to pick more in ix day.

I will also keep both cotton
and jute baijgiiip: on hand and
will wrap with either you prefer.

J nm thankful for past put-nonu-ge

but remember"The mill
won't grind with the water that
in past."

Yours etc.,
F. T. Sander.

FOR SALE
One box house with three

rooms. Lot 50x120 feet, good
well, storm house and lot with
shed. Price $200.00, half cash,
balance twelve months time.
This is the best bargain in Has-
kell. Also one buggy, $5.00.
Delivery wagon 5.00. Set har-
ness $2.50. One donkey, $8.00.
Location300 yards west of south
sideschool house.

H. L. Owens.
39-- 2t

in
WACO NURSERY

As agentof tho Waco Nursery
1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour ordera for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Wo sell on a guaranteeand I

will be on the ground to deliver
tho stock. Seo mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. KAMEY,
JtesidencoAgent, Hawkell, Tex.

M AT STATE F,

Wonderful Art Exhibit and Su-

perb Textile Display.

RARE AZTEC F0TTERY.

Finds in Mexico Will Be
Exhibited nt Corning Exposition,

Which Opcno October 1G.

Experience1ms demonstrated to the
ifflclaU ot (hr Stato Fair of Texas,
the twenty-fourt- nnnunl meeting of
which will be held at DallaB Octobet
1G-3- that the women of the South-
west enjoy practically every depart-
ment. The women llko the horsoand
cattle pliown, the races, tho dog ami
poultrj shows. And then the exhibi-
tions of fruits and floweiH, the honey
displays and dairy products,with dem-
onstrations in butter making, always
hold the Interest of the women patrons
of the Fair. Hut that depaitmcnt of
the Fair which is considered theires-
pecial sphere i3 where tho handiwork
of the women of tho South Is display-
ed, the loan art division and tho culi-
nary department.

I'erhnps no department of tho Fair
last year occasioned such universal
praise as the loan art exhibit. This
magnificent collection was exhibited In
art hall, an apartment especially built
for the purpose and situated directly
li. the center of the textile building.

Visitors From tho North and East,
who hud visited tho art galleries and
studios of New York, Philadelphia and
even London and Parte, declared this
to be the finest collection ever ex-

hibited In one hall. A gioat many Tex-an- s

availed thcm'clvesof a rare op-
portunity of purchasing works of art,
usually unobtainable except in Now
York. This year the collection will
be even greaterand will contain the
works of John Sloan,R. J. Ondordonk,
Gilbert Stuart, A. T. Van Lear, Charles
Peter Bock, Carlton T. Chapman,
Charles C. Curran and others.

Outside the loan collection hall, but
in the same building, arrangements
have been made for exhibitions by art
schools.

The textile building is again going
to overflow with displays of needle--
work, hand-mad- e lace, embroideries.
photography, arts and crafts, oil
pnlntings and water colors, hand-palnt- -

ed china and ceramics. As premiums
imUIIIHK 1UUU lijl- - 1HB i"'il I" mm
department, exhibitors who have car
ried off ribbons and ensh prizes year
after year need to look to their laurels
at the coming Fair, for fresh compe-
titors from many now sourceswill fto
in the field.

That which will bo an interesting
feature of the textile division is a
general dsplay of manual art, an ex-
hibit open to the school children of
the state. This is a new department
and one that will result in great bene-
fit to the children of every town In
Texas. Prizes ranging from $3 to 75
cents will be awardedfor domestic art
and domestic science work, metal
work, carved woodwork, pencil draw-
ing, and other work taught in tho
manual training schools. In the arts
and crafts, another now feature, prizes
will be awarded for the best speci-
mens of burned or stained leather,
metal lamp or candle shades, metal
book ends, etc. There will be dis-
plays of old ladles work, lace work,
knitting and crochet work, plain and
fancy viewing and decorative art.

One of the featuresof the Fair will
be a rare exhibit of Aztec pottery,
carvings, miniature gods, etc, loaned
to the geological department by the
Mexican government. An interesting
detail of Uils exhibit is that these fig-
ures are all females, and in addition
represent the various races of man--

Ifow theseAztecsr J nnd the
l,lum"a'

people ,1
lived bef?ro fhem 'now ?r N-'s- ro. Chi- -

nese anu omer races, is leu to me
archoologlsts to solve,

In tho culinary department all thoso
rare dellcncles of tho tahlo. in which
the women of the South lead tho world,
will he displayed and thero promise
to ho an Interesting rivalry among 'lie
housewivesof the state. The offer
ingB are exceedinglygenerousand are
classified in the three following di-

visions: Dreads, eahes,etc., preserves,
jellies, pickles, cannedgoods, etc., nnd
fancy prepared fruits.

In tho anthropological exhibit thero
will bo a panoramaof Texas from tho
days of the early Spanish conquerors
until now. Tho story will bo told In
antique furniture, weapons, wearing
apparel, etc. Then tho coming of tho
American colonistwith his crude hu
substantial furniture, nnd then tho
manner in which the rich planters
lived "befoh do wah." An interesting
collection, dating back to tho days of
the mission fathers, promises to add
much interest to this exhibit.

A gigantic enterprise Is tho only
manner in which to descrlbo tho ox-te-

and magnitude of the twenty-fourt-

annual meeting of tho State
Fair of Texas, which begins at Dallas
Saturday, October 1G, nnd continues
sixteen days. A mammothvehicle and
Implement exhibit, covering twelve
acres In extent; three thousand head
of cattle, horses, swine,tiheep, jacks,
jennets and mules; three thousand
birds In the poultry department; two
acres of farm and mill displays; two
hundred amusemententerprises; one
thousandrace horses; a great building
overflowing with articles ot handiwork
of the women of the South, but gives
an Idea of what the Fair this year will
be. Improvements totalling In cost
$100,000, of which sum $100,000 Is be-
ing expendedfor a collsoum, and $90,-00- 0

i awards and premiums, necessi-
tates financiering of the very best.
And all this In tho fact of adverse leg-
islation, which good or bad, with-
draws many thousandsof dollars from
tho annual receipts of the Fair.

Tmcans are fortunate in having n
groat SUite Fair at which to lllustrnto
each year the marvelous dovolopmont
tlon, which opensOctober 1G and con-o- f

tho state. At tho coming expos!-tlnue- s

sixteen days, overy Industry
will bo representedIn a manner eclips-
ing nil previous efforts.

CIIOATE ITKiUS
.Mr. ('lion to hus donnted n site

for a new school building, mid
.Mr. Kd Wnge.oner is erecting a
.splendid new cchool building.
This new building will be known
ns the (Minute schoolhouse.

The I'uuernl of Miss .Maggie
Itishop deceased,u victim of the
storm of .June Inst, was preach-
ed here lust Kuudnv bv How I im
XjIioIhoI)

Misses Mn.v and Mpssi'o lien-sho-w

of Anson visited Miss
Hlln Cln.v Sunday.

Mr. Jasper Boone visited
friends al Anson Saturday..

Mr. lleiihaw madea business
triple Hell County last week.

Hallew Ac Mooae are harvest-
ing feed at, 1.00 per acre.

For Sale two sowsand three
pins thres pigs three months
old. Jno. Hallew.

Messrs Hupns and Ruben
Moore are visiting-- in Hell Count-
y-

A lnrge crowd of young' people
attended the baptising nt Hob-ert- s

Sunday,
Happy Jack.

VONTKESS
Cotton picking is the orderof

the day at present.

Arthur Via was on the streets
of Haskell today.

Krnest Merry and wife visited
Arthur Merchant and wife of
KohertsSaturday find Sunday.

Nathan Ilerrnll of Ilule visit-
ed Miss Virgie Via and attended
services here Sunday.

Hev. Taylor and daughter.
Miss Emma, of Haskell were in

our midst Saturdayand Sunday
and Rev. Taylor preached four
excellant sermons at cotton-woo- d.

He has acceptedthe pas-
torate of that church.

Edgar Jones of RowdenCity
called on Miss Sallie May field
Sunday and attendedchurch at
cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newton of
Weinert attended church here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Matliis of
Rule visited their children last
week.

John Matin's of Rule is in our
midst.

Lnst Sunday evening at '

o'clock Mr. Albert Foster and
Miss Rachel McCullough were
united in the holy bonds of
matrimonyat the home of the
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo McCullough, a prosperous
farmer of these parts. Wo join
their many friends in wishing
for them a happy and success-
ful life.

Mrs. C. Miars is at homeafter a
visit to her old home in Ellis
County.

Joe Robertson is visiting in
Taylor County this week.

Mrs. Dollio McCluro of Co-
lorado Texas returned to her
homo Inst week accompaniedby
her brother, Arthur McCluro
and family.

A. J. Via and son, Andrew,
were in Huskell Saturday.

Grover Berry camehome last
week from Hunt County.'

MesdamesMorton and Slierby
of Haskell were in this vicinity
Saturday.

Tom Mitchel had businessin
Haskell Friday.

Mrs. Curtis wasshopping in
Haskell today.

Mr. and Mrs. Anso Chapman
andchildren returnedbornefrom
Bell County last weok, where
they have been visiting rela-

tives.
"Bno."

i HOVSI GIHL8I COLUMBIA IIICVCLKVHEK
VUrcntett offer oat. Oet your friend to ut.

acilbo tooor roairatmnanawo wuimaKeyon
a preient of it 10.00 Colaratiln Bicycle the
belt nude, Atk forparllonlitrs, free ontUl and
circular tolling "How to Plan." Arldrcie,
'The Bicycle Min," 29-3- 1 Eat 22ml Street,

New York City, N.

1 MONEY MONET MONEY I
1 MONEY TO L-O-

PlN 1
lifj I haveplenty of 8 per cent money to loan on improved eg

farming landsupon the most liberal terms ever offered

the farmers ofWestTexas.i
m JAS. P.

Statu Mimic Utiildliitfm
mmm w
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K7S n&re.rwxa
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Texas.
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YOUNG MAN.
'It YoU

A- -

Haskell,

that the world of mind moves, that the Elcctricc light of

reason, of invention and improvement has elevated the
science of accounts from the labor and time wasting meth-

ods of Three Centuries Ago?

WE TEACH YOU

the latest and most methods of bookkeeping and
accounting.

Enroll now before wc raise the tuition rate which will be
done soon.

Write for particularstoday.

ABILENE BUSINESS G0LL6E

ABILENE, TEXAS.

MranMranrafflraraOTMM
I Sims &
m
H in the Feed Businessby Elevator.

i Will keep all kinds of feed and sell it as cheap as

y can be sold in town and ask thepeople to patron--

H ize us and we will treat them right.

im Phone 170

Dy Mail Only

1 Year

tct

A Year-DAI- LY

in your
regular price 75

S

KINNARD

improved

Sherrill

T. ,;;
YOUNG WOMAN. -

...
.

KNOW

?.

r.::
--

vafcS&
i

Earnest

DURING ANNUAL

BargainDays
DECEMBER 1-- 15

You cansubscribe, or
your subscriptionDecem-

ber 1 to 15 (this period

r, m
f- e-. w

and SUNDAY-- --By Mail
HK'.f

before Doc. IS. After- - this dato the
per month will strictly prevail.

immMMMmmMi

THEFORTWORTH
Star-Telegra-m

You can got this big modern Dally and Sunday
newspaper Associated Press news, special wirrs
for state nnd news markets; all tho news all tho

time, from everywhere.

vi

$1 Send subscription
cents

renew ex-

tend
only)

mmm

INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosi

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Usin

EUPION OIL
Which hasbeentheacmeof perfection for 52 yearsask
your dealer for it, acceptnothing else, if you don't know

whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45
We can tell you who handles it.

E. L. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT,

L, i
m. A I KVWtt40WNWMIIIla JSfiK -- .. iifa(Si
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